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RAYMOND GREENWOOD

As the fall gets well under* 
way as well as various club 
projects , one problem that 
seems to grow each year con* 
fronts us at the INFORMER/ 
STAR. One of the most |x>pular 
types of fund raising events 
lo<-atly Is that of selling chances 
on TV’>, guns, radios, cars, 
groceries or what have you. 
We get numerous requests to 
run stories al<out .tich fund 
raising efforts. People are al
most surt>rised and many go 
away mad when we have to tell 
them that we cannot run a !«ory 
al<xjt such a lottery In the pa[>er 
and that we can not even run 
a story al<out the winners.

I dld’t say that what you were 
doing Is Illegal. I Just said 
that we can’t run any Informa
tion alout the lottery In our 
newspaper.

This Is not only a problem 
for us liut also for a numtier 
of other newspapers across the 
country. In fact, we recently 
received the following Iwlletln 
from the Texas Press Associa
tion spelling out the rules on 
this subject:

In the Postal Manual, under 
Se*'. 124-51 (Lotteries, Fraud, 
etc.) Is the following regulation:

"Whoever knowingly deiMslts 
In the mall, or sends or dell vers 
by mall: Any newspaper, cir
cular, pamphlet, or public ation 
ot any kind containing any ad
vertisement of any lottery , gift, 
enterprise, or scheme of any 
kind offering prizes dependent 
in whole or part upon let or 
chance, or containing any list 
of the prizes drawn or awarded 
by means of any such lottery, 
gift enterprise, or scheme, 
whether said list contains any 
part or all of such prizes, shall 
be fined not more than $1/K)0 
or Imprisoned not more than 
two years, or l>oth; and for any 
subsequent offense :diall be Im
prisoned not more than five 
years."

We like to support worthy 
causes but as you can under
stand, we have no desire to 
pay a $1,000 fine or s|)end two 
years In jail for them.

Lately It seems to me that 
the only political news that has 
been on television is Sen. 
George McGovern blasting 
President Nixon for something 
or the other. Maybel’ m always 
on the wrong channel, or listen
ing at the wrong time, l<ut all 
I ever get Is the bad news about 
our President.

I had much rather hear a 
candidate convince me of some
thing good al)Out himself than 
run down his opposition any 
day, Ixit that doesn’t seem to 
be the trend of the modem 
political scene.

I ran across an article head
ed "McGovern and the New 
Math”  In a recent bulletin from 
the U.S. Press Association that 
I thought our readers might 
be Interested In, The article 
Is pro-Nlxon I suppose, but 
maybe It will help even the 
score of all the bad-mouthing 
President Nixon has been re
ceiving.

Senator George McGovern 
(D-SJ3.) says that If elected,he 
will cut defense si^endlngby $30 
million. He will hike corporate 
tax revenue by $17 billion. New 
wealth and inheritance taxes 
will yelld, claims McGovern, 
another $11 Wlllon. Welfare re
form will save the U.S. stlU 
another one billion dollars for 
a $59 billion total.

Alan Reynold, an Associate 
Editor of NATIONAL REVIEW 
magazine, has carefully analyz
ed McGovern’ s arithmetic. The 
Senator’ s "soak the rich" Ideas 
are all wet, finds Reynolds. 
For one thing, ralslngcorporate 
taxes wrould Idll their expansion 
plans.

Increased corporate taxes 
would In turn give us higher 
prices. Reduced spending would 

See EDITOR, Pg. 2

Record Turnout Passes Both Bond 
Issues By Over Four To One Margin

Uurklumett Citizens stated 
ina loud roar Tuesday that the 
water problem that has faced 
the city for decades should be 
no more as they soundly passed 
the revenue tiond election for

general water Improvementsliy 
a solid margin of four to one.

The second proposition on 
the ballot, the sewer system 
Improvement also passed l>ythe 
same resounding margin.

The largest turn-out of voters 
on record came out Inthe Ihes- 
day election to cast their bal
lots. A total of 682 lallots were 
cast in the Revenue Bond elec
tion.

Proportion *1 calling for the 
Issuance of $700pOO In revenue 
Iwnds for waterworks system 
improvements and extensions 
passed by a vote of 524 for and 
158 against. In ( ompllancc with

TAKES EBG ELECTION BOXES—It took Mg election boxes to 
hold the record number of ballots cast In the Revenue Bond 
election In Burkbumett Tuesday. Mrs. A.C. Houser, Mrs.

F.T. Felty, and Mrs. Jess Hageman (election clerks) are Miown
at their positions as they helped voters with balloting pro
cedures.

Top Staff Assistant 
Postal Investigation

From
'Listens"

"W e just can’t stand much 
more of this *lmprovlng’ of the 
postal service,’ ’ seem ^ to lie 
the prevailing opinion of more 
than 20 Durklumett citizens 
who attended the Iiearlng Mon
day night conducted by John 
Cabusl, the top staff assistant 
of the House subcommittee con
ducting an Investigation of the 
U.S, Postal Service.

The hearing, held at the Hurk- 
bumett community Center,was 
the first of several hearings of 
the iKistal Investigation to t>e 
held In the State of Texas.

Protlems of long delays for 
delivery , zip codes, post marks 
and handling were brought to

the surface by those attending 
the session.

All the problems seemed to 
stem from one basic problem— 
the lack of alundant operating 
funds. Galxisl connected almost 
every problem brought out with 
the cut liack In operating funds 
and personnel In the Postal 
Service.

Lengthy delay of first class 
mall seemed to be the most 
prominent problem of the group.

Gabusl i>ut the financial prob
lems of the service at the top 
of reasons for delays In mall 
handling. He pointed out that 
often smaller i>ost offices are 
closed on Saturday and Sunday

WINS CONTEST MONEY--T,M, Cornelius, first place winner 
In this week’ s INFORMER/STAR Football Contest, looks over 
the results with Vickie Young, second place winner.

due to lack of u|)eratlng funds.
"Th is means If you mailed 

a letter late Friday It will lie 
there until they come to work 
Monday. And If It Is going to 
another small ixist office and 
It gets there on Friday, chances 
are It will not be delivered 
until Monday,’ ’ said Gatnid. 
"That makes more than nine 
days in getting a first class 
piece of mall delivered,’ ’ he 
added.

W, T, "Dub" Zimmerman, 
Burkbumett’ s postmaster, who 
was present at the meeting, 
stated that the BurklumettiioM 
office annually handles more 
than 10 million pieces of mail 
and In this postal region more 
than 100 million pieces are 
processed. He further stated, 
"When you handle as much mall 
as we do there are liound to be 
some errors made.’ ’

Galxisl relnerated the fact 
that he didn’t believe the Amer
ican pople fully realize the 
magnitude of mall thatlshandl- 
ed dally by the service.

Referring to the great Ungth 
of time required to get the mall 
from one point to another, 
Galxisl stated, "U ie  of the 
greatest problems Is delivery 
of mall stems from the re
duction of airline and railroad 
service.’ ’

The healing was requested 
by U.S. Rep. Graham Purcell 
of Wichita Falls reportedly af
ter receiving requesis from 
people in the 13th Congressional 
District who were not satl.'fled 
with the postal service now be
ing received.

Purcell’ s survey on postal 
problems prompted the Inves-

Rotary Hub Chill Tickets 
Now On Sale For Home
coming Game. Contact: 
T.M. CDmellus or Rudy 
RoMnson.

tlgatiuns. He said he wanted 
postal patrons of Northwest 
Texas to have a chance to talk 
personally with the official in
vestigators.

Gabusl held a similar meeting 
In Wichita Falls Tuesday and 
then went on to hold meetings 
In Aaiarlllo and Canyon. Next 
week he will l>e in Washlnton 
week he will l>e In Wastilngton 
State, Arizona and Montana lis
tening to people concerning the 
problems of the postal service 
In those states.

state law, voters cast their 
tiallots In two se|>arate toxes, 
one for pro(<erty owners and one 
for non-proi>erty owners. Re
sults of the separate t)Oxes 
showed 490 pr'Ajerlv owners 
for Proposition »1 while 147 
voted against It. Thirty-four 
non-property owners voted for 
the proposition while only U 
voted against It.

Again the total figure re
vealed 524 for and 158 against 
the water land issue.

Pro(>osltlun *2 dealt with the 
Issuance of $125JX)0 In revenue 
bonds for sanitary sewer sys
tem Improvements and exten- 
Mons. Figures for that pro{>- 
OSltluii •howed a total of 562 
for and only 120 against. Con
cerning proposition «2, 524 
projierty owners checked the 
FOR square while 113 voted 
against the proposition. Thirty- 
eight non - property owners 
voted for the prof<osltlon while 
only seven voted against the 
sewer bond.

The total figure for the sewer 
bond showed a total of 562 for 
and only 120 against.

Gary Bean, Burkhurnett’ s 
city manager, slated, " I  really 
appreciate the heavy turn-out 
of voters. It’s reassuring to 
know that you have the con
fidence of the people when you 
are faced with problems such 
as these. The four to oni 
margin from a record number 
of voters really proves that 
we were on the right road and 
doing wrfiat the people wanted.’ ’

Burktwmett’ s Mayor Billy 
Smith told the INFORMER ' 
STAR, " I ’ m proud we had such 
a good turnout. I ’ m proud also 
that the citizens of Burkbumett 
realized the situation we were 
in and that they agreed with 
the council’ s decision as to the 
tiest solution to our problems."

The Directors of the Burk- 
tomett Chamber of Commerce 
came out days ago endorsing 
the bond proposals. F.R. Mc- 
Candless, local chamber of 
commerce president. In regard 
to the results of the election, 
stated, " I  think that this extra 
large turn - out of voters 
indicates that the people of our 
town are Interested In Durk- 
txirnett and in Its going forw-ard. 
This was the aim of the Cham
ber of Commerce and we con
gratulate the people on their 
stand. We also congratulate 
the City on this move In order 
to make It [>osslble for Burk
bumett to grow."

The water Impiwement pro
ject will Include a transmission 
line to Wichita Falls, a looji 
of the present water system 
from Kramer Road to West

Third and the construction of 
at least a one million ground 
storage.

Hie estimated cost of the 
water Improvement proJe<-t is 
yiOO/KX). The a ty  of Burk- 
Iximett has, however, made ap
plication to a federal agency 
OIL'D') In hcgies of secunng a 
gram to help finam e some of 
the cost of the transmission 
line, which is the biggest ex
penditure of the prt)je<1.

The application for $300/)00 
in federal funds to help finance 
the cunstruetton of a 16-lnch 
water line from Wichita Falls 
was approved Thursday by Nor- 
tex Re^onal Planning Com ml.s- 
sioii.

Nortex, according to Burk- 
iurnett City .Manager Gary 
Bean, makes the preliminary 
aiJproval or rejection of the 
proposal. The final decldon 
comes from HUD, however, and 
it is they who decide w h ite r  
or not federal funds will be 
granted, NOT Nortex.

The sewer tuxid (Proportion 
*2) In the amount of $125,000 
called for the relnovation of 
the present .sewer facility and 
the con.structlon of a new sewer 
facility adjacent to the present 
plant where the city could con
form to the rigid .state laws 
now lielng Inforced by the Texas 
Water Quality lioard.

Entries Double 
In Contest Again

Interest In the INFORMER/ 
STAR Football Contest seems 
to double every week. Thefirst 
week of the contest some 34 
persons .sent In entries. The 
second week the figure more 
than doubled as It Jumped to75. 
This past week the figure again 
almost doubled as it reached 
125 entries.

Top predictor this pa.st week 
was T.M, Cornelius who was 
followed by his secretary, 
Vickie Young. Vickie was the 
second place winner last week 
also.

Cornelius had a clean cut 17 
correct games for the winning 
ixisltlon. Vickie, however, had 
a little more trouble in attaining 
the $10 second prize money.

Six other persons tied with 
her with 16 correct games. 
Vickie had the closest pre
diction of thetle-breaker game, 
thus was awarded the ca^  
prize.

Those tied with Vickie In
cluded Ronald Chapman, Paul 
Avrlt, Teresa Preston, Homer 
Shaffer, Karen Brlghtman, and 
Ronald Blancett.

The contest is open to ev
eryone and all are urged to 
enter. All you have to do Is 
predict the winning team of 20 
games ILsted in the merchant’ s 
ads on the football pages. Just 
pick the winning team and not 
the score. On the tie breaker 
game you mu.st pick the score 
of the two teams listed. This 
score will only be used In case 
of a tie as ha|>ped last week 
for second place.

First place winner (the per
son plrldng the mo.st winning 
teams) Is awartled $15 In ca ^ . 
Second place winner Is awarded 
$10 in casli.

Mall In your entries to the 
INFORMER STAR, hut be .sure 
they ^ow  a post mark of not 
later than Friday. Or, you may 
bring yauT entry In to the In
former Star office at 417 Ave. 
C., no later than 5:00 Friday 
afternoon.

Enter today, you could be the 
lucky winner ^ ts  week.

C~C Luncheon 
Monday To 
Hear Brown

The Agri - Business Com
mittee of the Chamber of Com
merce will be In charge of 
the program at the monthly 
meeting In the Cbmmunlty Cen
ter at noon on Monday, October 
2. J.B. Riley, Chairman of the 
Agri-Business Committee, an
nounced Joe Brown, Farm 
Editor for the Tlme.s and Record 
News and T.V. farm reporter 
for Chamiel ID, will be the 
speaker following lunch.

Joe Brown Is an outspoken 
champion of the farmer, In 
these times when they receive 
criticism from every quarter. 
He will discuss the latest sit
uation in the foreign wheat sales 
and the cotton situation. Come 

See CHAMBER, Pg. 2

SPEAKS TO POSTAL PATRONS— John GahuM, a top assl.vtant 
to the subcommittee currently investigating the U.S. Po.stal

System was on hand In Builctaimett Monday night to hear local 
postal patrons problems concenilng mall delivery.
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Sl’ HSCRIPTION RATES

$5.00 per year in Wichita, Cotton, Tillman Counties 

$6.00 per year elsewhere

Xt'TlCE TO THE Pl'BUC: Any erroiiwus refle»-tion upon
the character, standing or reputation of any person, firm or 
conx’ ration, which may appear in this new >4)aper will I'e gladly 
corrected as soon as it is t>rought to the attention of the 
pul'll sher.

Obituaries David Schroeder 
Region Choir; To

Selected To 
Compete In

A ll-
Abilene

Rufus G. Redman
Rufus G. Redman, 78*year-old resident of the Eurktaimett and 

Clara area idnce 1918, died recently In a Wichita Falls hosgittal.
t^ndces were held In the First Baptist Church with the Rev. 

Lamoln cTiamp, pastor, officiating. Assisting was the Rev. 
Berle\ Welch, pastor of First Primitive Baptist Churchln Wichita 
Falls.

Masonic graveside rites were held In the Burkfcumett Cemetery 
when' Uirlal was under the direction of OwensA Brumley Funerad 
Home.

A native of Wise (.»unty, Texas, Redman was horn March 26, 
11894. He retlrMl In 1959 after 33 years with the Magnolia Oil Oo. 
He was a member of the First Elaptlst Church and Burkbumett 
Masonic Lodge.

Survivors include his wife, Eliza, whom he wed In 1911; a daugh
ter, Mrs. Phoebe Todd of Burklwmett; two sons, Wayne and 
Uureward, l>oth of WU-hlta Falls; three sisters, Mrs. A.W, Frey 
of Cor.>acana, Texas, Mrs. Russell Haley of Fort Worth and Mrs. 
Kate Jacobs of Long Beach, California; a brother, Ben R. of 
Kenwtck, Wash.; seven grandchildren and six great-grandchlldran.

Four members of the Burk- 
buniett High School Choir took 
part In tryouts for membership 
In the Ali-Reglon choir Satur
day. Tryouts were held at 
Rider High School In Wichita 
Falls.

Students from Jacksboro, 
Iowa Park, Burkbumett,andthe 
three Wichita Fallshlgh schools 
were Involved In the tryouts.

Eighty students were picked as 
members of the All - Region 
Choir to combine with the same 
number of students from the 
Abilene - San Angelo area to 
make up the Choir.

Students from Burkbumett 
taking part were Letha Dawson, 
Jacky Rupard, Danle Smith, and 
David Schroeder. David was 
picked as a member of the All-

Region Choir. He placed sdxth ‘ 
In the top ten Baritones. David 
will go with other niomliers of 
the choir from this area to 
Abilene November 4th for fur
ther tryouts and placement In 
the choir. Burklwmett .students 
the choir.

Burklumett students were 
accompanied by Ted James, 
choir director.

FaartuI pilchart waUtad Baba 
Ruth a total of 2.066 timat!

» » » ♦ » » » » » » # ♦ » » » » » » » » » » » »  » » # » » » » # » » » » » » »  «  *  *  *

‘ ^ i D ^ W A C K E R ' S

Dr. Tbm Lindsay, Defajty District Governor-at-Laree Is ?hown 
presenting I ion J. Frank Kelley a plainie and a SO year Monarch 
Pin from Uixi.' International. Lion Frank is the lul s only 
charter memlier. The , lu! will i elebrate its SOth .Cnmversary 
with a tunquet in December.
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no louix follow higher prices, 
adver»elv affei-tins: employment 
and our exj^'n market.

More ^■eciefit>, 'll-h.*r -osts 
and suUnes will ar.: =*1 -ut any 
post-Vietnam mihtarv saving.s.

Higher mhetltaiv -■ taxes 
would et!' lura.e rampant 
.•qiendii... If some 'Ould not 
leave his monei to the next 
generation, he would Jo his best 
to die broke.

McGoveni alleges that 56 
.Amencans who made one mil
lion dollars In a year paid no 
income taxes. He charges that 
ITT has not paid Income taxes 
for .several years. The Senator 
assert.s that 4i' percent of 
•American corporations pay no 
tax.

Research proves that many 
millionaires loid money the 
year iefore or gave huge a- 
mounts to -hanty. Charging 
that ITT has not paid taxes is 
an outright he, says Reynolds. 
M' Govern’ V charge about cor- 
poratlon.s not paying taxes falls 
to on.sider whether they made 
a profit or not.

So McGovern’s $59 WlUon 
in higher revenues is open to 
st>eculatioo. fkit w aif Consider 
his ex;>enditures f>r fc»d 
.stamps, health insurance, ur
ban renewal, etc. This comes 
to $159 lallion. Now, we take 
in $59 billion, and .spend $159 
hHlion. Vnder McGoxem’ s 
Math, that Is a t alanced tvidget. 
I’ nder the old math, that is a 
$100 union deficit.

Added to hl.s proposed a.ig; 
Ulhon deficit is the proje<'ted 
1973 deficit of $26 Ullion, giv
ing us a grand total of S12'' 
Ulhon worth of red ink. M. - 
Govern has a doctorate in his
tory; It .sliould le  in the new 
math.

^  ■

BOTTLE FEEDING PIGS—Robert BMtley, l i f t ,  presld«it of 
the BurkUimett 4-H Club, and hlx older brother John are shown 
holding three of the baby pigs they are currently l>ottle feeding 
since the sow died last week.

Burkburnell 4-H Joins In National 
Clubs In 4-H W eek, October 1 -7

Chamber
out for a gtXHl meeting and an 
Informative program.

The menu will Include iTal sed 
tieef tips, (ream ;otatoes, 
brown gravy, pinto l>eans, 
steamed cabtiage, a salad, with 
peach cobNer for desert and 
all the hot rolls you can eat 
with coffee or Iced tea.

The Burklumett 4-H club 
will join Clubs all over the 
nation in obsen ance of National 
4-H Week begin.'ilng Slinday.

The local club Iscom prls^  
of some 3P young men and 
women between the ages of 9 
and 19. .idults lending a hel(i- 
Ing hand to the organization 
are Mr. and Mmes, Sam Elliott, 
James Roderick, and Qmer 
Kluikerman. In additlan to 
these adult leaders, County 
Agent B.T. Haws and Joyce 
Smith, County HD Agent are 
also nearby to help the youths 
with what ever protlems they 
m l^t encounter.

The club began some IS years 
ago, according to Robert 
Bently, current president of 
the Burklumett a-H Club. Tbie 
Bentleys are xsoiv new comers 
to the lo« al 4-H scene.

Rolien’ .v mother, Mrs. J.H. 
Bentley, helped -Xart the local 
l-H Cut 15 years ago. His 
older sister, Diane, -as one of 
the flr :« memtier.s of the club. 
In addition to this, Robert’  ̂
older ; rothers, James and John, 
now .seniors at Burkbumett High 
School, have loth held numerous 
4-H offl. es including that of 
president of the club. .All three 
of the boys are extremely active 
in the club at present with 
projects that Include swine, 
.dieep and cattle.

Boys and girls alike locally 
compete each year and leam 
concerning wildlife coops, con- 
sen’atlon of natural resources, 
tractor driving, foods, >.*wlng 
and dress revues.

In speaking of 4-H, tb.e state 
4-H yojth leader pointed out, 
"How yien have we looked 
progress in the eye and then 
turned wir backs because we 
were unsire which direction to 
go or which new method or 
technique to follow.

Well, 4-H IS a venturous or- 
garazatiQO of active boys and

girls and these youngsters are 
constantly eyeing progress and 
taking the neces.sary steps to 
move forward and to grow and 
develop, 4-H Is reaching out 
liXo new areas, uirolving youth 
with new interests and back
grounds, points out Dr. Don 
dtormer, ,<«ate 4-H and youth 
leader for the Texas .Agricul
ture Extenslan Service.

Thus it'sappmpnote that this 
year’ s theme of National 4-H 
Week, October 1-", Is “ .A New 
Day —A New Way."

"4-H IS reaching more and 
more of our youth across the 
state," says Stormer. *lt;s 
reaching Into urton areas and 
titude of backgreunds, needs 
and Interests. Thus 4-H has 
expanded Its program areas to 
meet these varied needs and 
interests."

4-H has actually taken on a 
new look, according to the .stale 
leader. Boys and girls are now 
encouraged to "do their own 
things, .set their own pace,ven
ture into new areas of interests.

‘ ‘ 4-H’ers are limited only by 
their imaginatiac, and that’ s 
what makes 4-H so exciting 
today,”  lielieves Stormer,"4-H 
is also atuned to ^ch present- 
(Uy concerns as community de
velopment and improving the 
environment.”

Although there are now more 
than 100poo boys and girls be
tween the ages of 9 and 19 en
rolled In 4-H in Texas, many 
more are eligible to Join. And 
with the upcoming observance 
of National 4-H Week, the call 
goes out to these youngsters 
to become Involved In a real 
"action -oriented”  program— 
4-H.

"Special programs and act
ivities will be staged In counties 
throughout the state during 4-H 
Week to recognize 4-H’ers, 
their parents, friends and other 
supponers,”  notes aormer. 
"Th is Is a good time to leam

more about 4-H and then to 
make the decl.-doa to Invest a 
UtUe time and energy to become 
involved in an organization that 
has something for every une. 
Being a 4-H’ er can mean the 
most exciting years of your 
Ufe.”

4-H is a part of the edu
cational program conducted by 
the Texas Agricultural Exten- 
sioo Service of Texas AA .M Uni - 
verdty. It is directed at the 
local level by county ExtenMon 
Agents who work with volunteer 
4-H adult leaders and other 
local citizens.

. S i r l o i n  
f S t o c k a d e
^  Open 11-9 Dally

Lobster and Steak

.SIEAJCS Children's Portions

Home Ol "b.^zlin' Sirloin* 

8 oz. Sirloin $1.69

4100 Jacksboro Hwy 766-1981

. , 1» —
FEEDING CALVES FOR COLLEGE MONEY—JamM umu*y 

atands with one of the calves he It  currently feeding In hopes of 
ralalng money for a coHege educatlan beginning next fall.

Economy and convenience 
are two advantaget ihat hive 
made do-it-yourself moving by 
truck an ''in ” thing among a 
wide range of people 

F rom young marriedt to exec- 
utive«, many are turning to one
way rental truexa to move tneir 
belongings across the state or 
arrou the country, reporta 
Hertz

For instance, moving the 
furnishings of a seven room 
house to a new home 400 miles 
away would cost about $400 
through the van line 

A do-it-yourself 18-foot van 
would cost about half for the 
same move And, belongings 
receive the care only an owner 
will give them

Self moving also mearu that 
posaesaions arrive when the 
owner does and are not at the 
control o f someone elae

Chef formerly with Betty
Crocker m

Leslers 
^ Hickory  

/ Inn
/  f  f  m 9itf
'  R ro ile d

2r m________  k9r v
R ro iled  S r e a ^

Best In N.W, Texas

Choice of 3 meats only 
$1.40

Diet Special $1.35
5 oz. Cluu Dinner Steak

$2.00

ftlO FI-FRr 
PHI — 
S A T  —

I l - T l
1 1 - 1 2
11-1

9ud Brook 322-9033

Cardinal Inn
Atmosphere Good Food 

Mexican or American 

Food

E njoy Our Steak

On Garlic Toast

Open 7 Days A Week

Mon. - Thurs.
6a.m. to 1:30 a.m.

F rl. - Sat. 6 a.m. toira.m.

Sun. 7 a.m. to 1:30 a.m.

3801 Sheppard Access 

322-3604

Bill Moore - Owner

Maurice^s
‘ T h e  H ouse

Servi

Steak House
Open Daily

yervice Hniir’ 
11 a.m. 
til 11:45

Cioaed Mondays 906

Charcoal Broiled 
Steaks

W aic il 'E m  B r o i l

Champagne and
____ Fijie Win^s

Reasonable Prices With 
an Informal Atmosphere

Two Cozy Dining Rooms 
Our Steaks Are From 

Corn-Fed Beef 
12th Street 767-9182

0nderwood’s

Southmoor Shopping 
Center

767-6877

Family Favorite

C a f e t e r i a
Catering Service 

Barbeque - Cafeteria

Beef - Ham - Chicken

lll^li^rjia^^Tidcrwouds^ 

Fried Chicken To Go.

I

I
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Bulldog JV 'Yernon JY 
Battle To 0*0 Draw

- -sSJBT

WE WANT THE FCXyrBALL—It seems that the Duncan players are trying to scoop the footbell 
from downed FAmoog nacs k i c k  Bradley.

Demons Ease By ’Dogs 
By Meek Score Df 1 4 -ID

by Sedelta Vertde
The CHmcan Demons fired up 

during second half action to nab 
the BulldogsM'lO in what seem
ed a cinched game Friday night.

Burk sailed along through the 
first three quarters tut were 
8urt>rlsed In the fourth in what 
looked like arefilayuf the Fkirk- 
Lawton match. In loth games 
the 'dogs were caught In a des
perate fever to capture seven 
vital points In the tense clo<dng 
seconds of the games. The 
seconds of the games.

The first quarter was score
less with Mario Castro and V’er- 
non Fournier holding the Dem
ons in line.

The second quarter reflected 
Burks aggressive ru lin g  at
tack as quartertiack Sam Han
cock led the 'dogs from their 
own 10 yard line penetrating 
deep into Demon domain and 
stopping on the 18. Busty Bar
ret punted a field goal wrap
ping up a drive of S yards 
which encompassed 71 yards 
for a 3 [uint lead.

Duncan quarteri>ack Tommy 
Hayes K>eeded up In the last 
30 seconds of half time and 
threated a score, lut Bulldog 
defense again larracaded as 
Mike Myers pulled Hayes l>ack 
for a U yard loss to end Demon 
liu|>es until fourth quarter play.

Zac Henderson .diattered the 
Demon defense lurstingthrough 
20 yards at the end zone com
pleting an eleven play drive 
started on the Bulldog 25. The 
score stood 10-0 in a Burk 
controlled game with 6:25 left 
in the third.

Then when the 'dogs weren't 
looking, the Demons stole agon- 
UUlg TDs and a conversion to 
lead Burk 14-10 with 7:41 left 
In the fourth.

Hancock turned on the Juice, 
but failed to penetrate Duncan 
territory until the time was 
dangerously low. Dependlnf 
on tough Bulldog ground attack, 
Hancock relied on passing In 
the last minute of play but the 
passes were Incomplete. The 
Demons kept inserting fresh 
players to irate the Bulldog of 
players to irate the Bulldog of
fense while many Bulldog play
ers handled both offense and de
fense throughout the game.

Burk fans held their breath 
as Hancock threw vigorously 
until only 8 seconds were left, 
still enough time to win tt all. 
With 3 seconds left the 'dogs 
again passed and almost com
pleted. But fate would have it 
that the l>all was batted down 
as the clock again stole the 
game letting the Duncan Demons

edge Burk 14-10.
bcott Smltch, Bill Snowden 

and David Spinks defended the 
Bulldogs with outstanding per
formances. Despite double duty 
for some Bulldogs like Bradley, 
Burk led Demons with twice 
as much rushing yardage and 
17 first downs to Duncan's 12.

"Burk's Junior Varsity did 
score once in the second quar
ter, iMit the goal was call<>d 
back on a penality," commented 
Coach McCoy when asked about 
the 0-0 game between the Bull
dog JV and the Vernon JV.

"Our touchdown occured dur
ing the fourth down and with a 
15 yard holding penalty there’ s 
not much you can do, "  McOoy 
analyzed.

The Bulldogs moved the ball 
well in both halves, yet the 
Vernon Lions were equally as 
strong defensively. TT»e game 
was primarily of ground action 
and ended up 0-0 t)ecause loth 
teams s(>ort effective defen
sives.

" I  think our team has pro
gressed tremendously and this

SIGHT IN SUNDAY 
BY LOCAL CLUB

The Red River Rifle and 
Pistol Club will hold their an
nual Sight In Day Sunday after
noon at their rifle range.

Each year the Club sponsors 
such an event where local deer 
and other big game hunters can 
dght in their rifles prior to the 
iieglnnlng at the hunting sea
sons.

The event will run from 1p.m. 
until 7 p.m. Sunday afternoon at 
the Club’ s new range located in 
Oklahoma. To get to the range 
persons are Instructed to make 
a tight hand turn at the HtlltO(j 
Club and then follow the signs 
that will be posted to the rifle 
range.

The public Is Invited.

game refle<t»*d ixtr progress. 
Of course their team has Im- 
proveil from the last time we 
played ttiern’ ’ he said.

Two Bulldogs who played an 
exceptional match for Burk 
were Mitklle linebacker Ken
neth Eaton and lullback Lynn 
Taylor.

Next week the JV take on the 
Iowa Park Hawks at Bulldog 
■Stadium Ttmr.silay.

Attitude Key 
For Cowboys

Tom 1 andry, head coach of 
the Dallas C'owloys, makes no 
t)C*ies alKxit his team’s chances 
of ref'eatlng as World Cham
pions this sea.vjn. Noting that 
the Cowloys are the most ex- 
peneruiKl playoff team in the 
NFL, he says that Individual 
attitude will t)e the determining 
fa< tor.

"CXir chances for n>peatlng," 
he says In the current Issue of 
Chris Sch enke 1 ’ s Foottiall 
SPORTSCliNE, “ depend solely 
on attitude, and it has to be a 
different attitude. Our whole 
motivation has to change. The 
drive that sustains you first is 
not having ever won the Super 
Bowl. Keeping the champion
ship is another matter, and I 
don’t know how the team will 
reach t>ecause it depends on the 
individual.’ ’

Also of interest to the pro 
fo<Jtball fan will be the SPORTS- 
CENE’s rer«rt on the NFL 
Players Association’ s trip to 
Paris, an in-depth look at the 
short-comings of the New York 
Giants organization and what 
non-jock Don Rickies has to 
say about some of his favorite 
footbaU folks.

CRUCIAL FIRST DOWN—Rick Bradley,(44) of the Bulldogs picks up a cnilcal first down aided 
by taigh blocking from team mates In Friday night's action.

Pioneer Bowl Tickets On Sale 
ByWichita Board Of Commerce

FINDING RUNNING TOUGH— A Duncam Demon makes little 
yardage against the stingy Bulldog defense In Friday night's 
action.

Pioneer Bowl tickets went 
on sale today at the Board of 
Commerce and Industry office 
In the Hamilton Building. Buy
ing the first group of tickets 
from ticket Chairman ,Del Lee, 
was Charles Corley of Central 
Manufacturing Company. Serv
ing with Del Lee on the ticket 
committee will be Johnny All- 
red, Local Sales Chairman; Ool. 
V, Blelefeldt, Sheppard AFB 
Sales Chairman; Joe Fitts, Area 
Sales Chairman; and Charles 
Johnson, Institutional Sales.

The game wdll be played on 
Saturday, December 9th on the 
astro-turf at Memorial Stadium 
featuring two of the natlon'stop 
college division teams. Last 
year Louisiana Tech defeated

Eastern Nfichigan University 
14-3.

"Although any pre - .season 
predictions are purely specu
lative,”  Lynn Morrison, co- 
chairman for the event stated 
that "Grambllng, Texas-South
ern, Trinity, Drake University, 
and Tennessee State all enter 
the 1972 season with impressive 
credentials.’ ’ Eastern Mich
igan Is not eligible this year 
due to an NCAA probation im
posed earlier In the summer.

Area cities will be again in
vited to participate In all 
Pioneer Bowl activities, In
cluding the Queen Contest and 
Pioneer Bowl Parade. The 
1971 festival saw the city of 
Bowie, Texas walk away with

Coming For Homecoming
j|Ci«3|C>j|Cn3|CK3|Ci«3|C’<3|C>j|l j|lj|[’<3|CM3|C’j|t

The Heritage Singers
jfc. J|c.

B u r k — C o m m u n i t y  C e n t e r
Sponsored By The Southern Baptist Churches of Burkburnett

PICKS UP G(X)D YARDAGE--Johnny Castro (32) picks up good yardage for the American Ollars 
in their romp over Wichita Falls last week 20-0 in .Midget Focklall play.
(Photo by I.es Chamliers)

O ilers Outscore 
Falcons 20-0  p
In Midget Play &

 ̂e NKBl fl\» TT

Phillip Dowling, Jack Stlnge 
axx) Tommy Da Hand were the 
scoring heroes in the last Thur
sday action at the Central Boys 
Club.

Phillip Dowling started the 
Oiler’ s scoring In the fir.st 
quarter with a 5 0 yard ixint 
return.

The second quarter was 
scoreless and the score at half
time was Oilers 6, Falcons 0.

Tommy Darland scored the 
second touchdown on a 25-yard 
run from scrimmage. The 
point after was made on a 3- 
yard run by PhilUp Dowling.

Late In the fourth quarter. 
Jack Stine had Oiler fans on 
their feet with a 67-yard run 
from scrimmage for the final 
■core of the game.

The final score was Oilers, 
20 and Falcons, 0.

The total yardage by the Oil
ers was 232 yards.

The next opponent will be 
the Warriors at Hayes Field. 
Came time Is 6D0 p.m.

Board Meets
For Local 
Contest

The Burkiiumett Midget 
Football League Board met In 
the Texas Electric Reddy Room 
for their regular toard meeting.

Bob Gant, League president, 
was In charge of the meeting.

A discussion was held cxi the 
up-coming Queen’ s Contest and 
Hubert Smith Boys’ s Gub Rep
resentative anncwnced that 
BoosterButton Sales will begin 
October 7th.

Mrs. Carolyn Powell, League 
secretary, announced the Fund- 
Raising Event held by the Lea
gue was a success and the 
League wishes to thank Uppard 
Insurance, Preston Dairy, Gills 
Grocery, United, Plggly Wiggly, 
Wampler Insurance Agency, 
Manhattan, Shamburger Lum
ber Company, Western Auto, 
and MAN 5A10 for their par
ticipation.

9

STRETCHES FOR EXTRA YARDAGE— Bulldog back Mark 
Bulla (*291 stretches for extra yardage against the Lkincan Demons.

Staubach Now Uses 
Scrambling As Weapon

quarterback Koger staubach, 
the Most Valuable Player In 
the Super Bowl last year, has 
had a lot of time to think about 
his relation.<Jiip with coach Tbm 
Landry and his own style of play 
as it fits Into the Dallas Cow- 
loy mold since his injury dur
ing the exhibition season.

Stautiach, writing In the cur
rent issue of The Saturday 
Evening Post, says:

“ My scrambling used to 
cause a lot of comment. Coach 
Landry has seen me develop 
over the last few years and he 
has seen me continue to use 
the running option. I think run
ning is going to be part at my 
game as long as I stay healthy 
and can run. Now, I use It as 
a weapon. Instead at ju.st a way 
out of a bad situation.’ ’

As tor his wanting to call his 
own plays, Roger says in The

Saturday Evening Puat artlrlei 
“ In our system, Coach Landry 
.sets up a firm game plan and 
regularly sends In plays to the 
quarterback. I have an option 
on the field at the line of scrim
mage. I can change the play at 
that point and call an audible 
if the defense looks as though 
they’ re ready for our set play.

“ I will probably use the aud
ible more, with experience," 
ctxitinues the injured Cowboy 
quarterl>ack. “ Last year 1 
averaged four or five audibles 
a game. The game was the way 
coach Landry wanted It and we 
will probably continue that way 
until he feel s that I can take over 
with added experience.

"However,”  concludes Stau
bach in The Saturday Evening 
Post article, “ I think It is an 
Important function of a quarter
back to call plays and I have 
the Intelligence to do that."

first place In the parade’s 
float contest, while a pretty 
lass from Burkburnett, Debbie 
Roth, was crowned as the 
Pioneer Bowl Queen before an 
estimated television audience 
of in excess of five million.

Tickets are priced at $4.00 
and $2.00 and may be ordered 
by mail by sending check or 
money order with y « i r  tickets 
request to: Pioneer Bowl, P.O. 
Box 2121, Wichita Falls, Texas. 
Please enclose 50f mailing fee.

Tickets will be available each 
day from 8 a.m. to 5KK) p.m. 
on the 2nd floor of the Hamilton 
Building, and at the Base ticket 
office at Sheppard AFB.

Burk Frosh Take 
26-20 Win
Burk Frosh scuttled Vernon 

Frosh 26-20 In Thursday after
noon play at Vernon. Bulldog 
David Brown diattered Lion 
devenslve legions with two TDs, 
while quarterback Tim Karmos 
unleased two goal bound passes. 
Randy ftirk and \fike Schallen- 
berger caught Karmos’ sbullets 
and took them across for the 
remaining scores.

Barring the Bulldog goal line 
with ^rong defensive perfor
mances were David Ray, Mark 
Milam, and Kevin Troy.

The Bulldogs now stand 2-1 
as they colide with Iowa Park 
Hawks this Thursday In a home 
game.

4 D a i r i i  
Q u e e n DQ Restaurant

Thurs. Fri. Sat.

steak Finger Basket

"FOOD FOR IHE FAMILY"
Call In Your Order

'625 SHEPPARD RD.
BLTRKBLfRNETT, TEXAS

569-2269
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PRESTON DAIRY
&  P r e s t o n  V l t / L

.̂ S to r e

BURKBURNETT, TEXAS
#2 Dallas at Green Bay

'^Berend
Bros.

PURINA CHOWS & SEEDS

569-2811 510Ave. B
Burkb urneft

WAMPLER INSURANCE AGENCY
“ Property, Liability, Life Insurance"

CLIFF WAMPLER General Insurance

PlMoc Burfctumen, Texas 203 N. Are. D

<4 Notre Dame at Newcastle

(̂ Ze-
HOMES FOR SALE OR RENT

569-3333
Nteiwi c«a

303 AVENUE C

ADA’S Fabrics
Compare Qualify-Price-Guarantee  

And You II Know ForThe Best In Fabrics

¥1 Ardmore at Hlrschl

'M 4 J ______ . 2 S w '
* “ C T W c / lH S {J | g „

‘‘•octt PO<tm m »oir sarv<c»

569-3373 V ’ -------
301 E. 3rd. St. k lb b Y  

Burkburnett SCOJl B S f

ixeiisiwAY AT SHieeAio oeivi-auwlotNin, tixai,

*3 T.C.U. at U.T. at Arlington

SHAMBURGER
BUILDING CENTER
'Complete Building Center

569-2242 ' The Lumber Number " 
Bill Haynes, M anager_________

VIRGIL MILLS 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
Red River Expressway 

569-1131
Army at Texas A iM

B O O M T O W N  P H O T O
4l4 Ave. C

WEDD I.NGS-?  ORTRA ITS-A D V ER T IS INC

210 E. 3 569-0522

* t  Kansas City at Denver

JAMES SPINKS TEXACO
B RA KE  SERVI CE

S A H Green Stamps On 
All Kepairs

Mechanic On Duty Tune Ups , '••♦one
* '9%

40C S, Are, D________ 56&-B122___________ &urkbumett, Texaa

BELL STATIONS, INC.
208 N. Berry 569-T404

“ BACKING THE BULLDOGS"

¥8 Detroit at Chicago

HICKORY ELM 
CONVALESCENT CENTER

Your Recovery Is Our Reward

800 Red River Expressway 569-1466

CORNELIUS 
INSURANCE AGENCY

Life - Hospitalization 
T M. and MICKEY CORNELIUS 

308 E 3rd 569-3498

HUNT
SUPPLY

¥10 San Francisco at New Orleans

‘Class Pictures, Groups, Locations*

STIDIO* LOCAT10 '̂ 
Ressonable nricM and outsta.ndUic quality.

DCK -  S49-0S11

■ WACKER'S
1 PARKER PLAZA

SANKAMERlCAflC 569-3861

BURKBURNETT

¥" Texas at Texas Tech

BUNGE
100 E. 2

569-1416
Corp.

Block and Crushed Ice Camper Storage

Tenters-Campers- Trallers-Motor Homes-

Red River 
KOA

Kampground

(817) 569-3081 Burkburnett, Texas

¥9 Vernon at Altus

)IM HOUSTUN 4
Rodeo EquipmentEquipm

Saddlery & Western Wear

569-3111_____  Oklahoma Cutoff

we cive

S U P E R  M A R K E T

INC.
CREEIM 

,STAM PS .

"T/»e Finest /n Groceries" Wichita Highway 
569-2541 and Tidol Street

Spons

WIN CASH
FIRST PRIZE

SECOND PRIZE

Contest Rules
1. Search the sponsors ads on these two pages for the listings 

of the 20 games’ s In this week’ s Football Contest.
2. Pick the winners of the games—not the scores--and .nail

or bring your entry to the Informer/Star office at 117 Ave. C; 
P.O. Box 906.

3. The person picking the largest number of winning teams 
will be awarded first prize; the person picking the second 
best percentage of winners will be awarded seconded prize.

l. Pick the FINAL SCORE in the Tie-Breaker Game. The 
person most closely guessing the correct score of the Tie- 
Breaker Game will be declared the winner If a tie exists in 
the contest.

5. All entries must be In the Informer/Star office on later 
than 5:00 p.m. Friday or If mailed It must carry a Post Mark 
of no later than Friday.

6. Register as many times as you wish.

7. Winners will be notified by telephone each Monday.

Tie Breaker
(PICK THE SCORE ON THIS GAME) 

SAN DIE(30 AT OAKLAND

♦

*

*-k
-k-k-k
-k

-k-k
-k

♦

♦

-k

*

Open Date For
Burkburnett Bulldogs

This Week-end

District Play Begins Oct. 6

Burkburnett’s Homecoming

n' s A
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insored By The Merchants Listed 
On These Two Pages

All Entries Must Be In The 
lnforme|/Star Office No Later Than
500 pm Friday. If Mailed The Entry

Must Show A Post Mark Of 
No Later Than Friday.

Hurry— Enter Today
L *  I f .  I f .  i f .  I f

This W eek’s Contest Winners

1st. Place T.M. Cornelius 2nd. Place Vtckl Young

' ’ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

¥

M
M
M

M

M

★  ★  ★

BEAVER 
FURNITURE & APPLIANCE

WE BUY & SELL 
USED FURNITURE 

AND
569-2801

RCA & PHILCO 
Sales & Service

We Take Trades

222 E. 3rcJ.
#12 Archer City at Nocona

Cofs JEWELRY

“Serving Burkburnett Since 1907"

BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

DRIVI IN AND WALK UR 
WINDOW RANKING•  LOANS OF ALL TYPES

•  U S. SAVINGS BONDS

•  AFTER HOURS OEPOSITORY

•  SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

•  BANK-BY-MAIL #11 G rah am  at G a ln s v il le

e Ford Co.

*  DIAMONDS *  WATCHES
* SILVERWARE *«̂ GIFTS

BURKBURNETT

T U U IS  SU B A R U
Where you can buy a new car tor only 1896.97

SALES, PARTS, SERVICE 
Good Selection of Clean Used Cars

YOUR

Ph. 569-1454
For North Texas

TIRE DIST.

Ph. 569-1455
#14 T u lsa  at A rk a n s a s ^DaOQ a

rJL iff f ia rd  

r n it u  re  an  ceS

WlAWlQMI

EXCLUSIVE B QUALITY LINES 
OF FURNITURE B APPLIANCES

BASSETT .  r i v e r s id e  • FLANDERS 
BEMCO CARPET - BURVEN O f CALIFO RN IA 

TAPPAN  - G E  T V  t  APPLIAN CES

LIPPARD INSURANCE AGENCY
Burkburnett

Help Stamp Out
r i n O T  MONEY! jFIRST s a v in g s

BURKBURNETT

and LOAN
569-2206 

9U E. 3rd. $1.
Guess correct score. Win $10.00

GIFT CERTIFICATE from FAMOUS

R. B. JOHNSTON

D EPA RTM EN T S T O R E
569*2441 Burkburnett#16 Miami at Minnesota oorR ourneT l

BUTCH RAYNES
—  OWNER

*  ROAD SERVICE
*  MINOR AUTO REPAIRS
*  TAIL PIPES B MUFFLERS
*  TIRE REPAIR
*  WHEEL BALANCING

*  PICK UP 4  DELIVERY

STATION
569-0212

GSLtSN 
ST AMPS

COMPLETE SALES AND SERVICE
AUTHORIZED FORD 

D I A L E R

SALES - PARTS 
SERVICE

"Tee CM fN tfce best #m/ rtt 
, m SwESeriiefi at Wort* F#M Ce "

1007 Sheppord Rd. 569-2275

CAMPBELL AUTO SUPPLY
complete Automotive 4 Tractor T>arts 

PAINT AND SUPPUES

"Your NAPA jobber"
223 East 3nl. SI. pho, 569-3391

BURKBURNETT, TEXAS 
«13 Breckenridge at Haskell

ALEXANDER SERVICE STATION
GOOD^^EARGOODYEAR 

TIRES
MOBIL PRODUCTS

324 E. 3rd. 569-2381
#15 Stamford at Jacksboro

LLOYD CIEMMER 
LUMBER »

COMPANY I
•  BUILDING MARDWARI FOR EVERY BUILDING
•  JONES-BLAIR
•  r o o f in g  sh in g les

569-2911
NEED

•  OIERKS POSTS
•  IDEAL WINDOW 4 DOOR UNITS

Commerctsl RcfrifaratK>n Manufacturer

N Berry St. 569-2432

lA
estem 
uto TNI FAMILY tTOMC 

AMO
CATALOG OMOCR CENTf R

FRANK SCOBEE, Mgr.
203 E. 3rd #17 oiney at Eastland Burkburnett

#18 Pittsburg at St. Louis
We Give

GREEN STAMPS

TPanhdtlaii
DCPARTMENT STORE

218 EAST 3it1. Pho. 569-.2651

CITY PHARMACY
569-1491

300 S. Ave. D

#20 Grandfleld Okla. at Chllllcothe, Okla.

. ^ J J e r i r i^  J f ^ a s t r i ^

569-3201

WEDDING PARTY 
& BIRTHDAYCAKES PASTRIES

DELICIOUS DO-NUTS 
With "Thot Goldan Craomy Tosfa" 

Swvlet Barkbiintttt Fer 21 Tran

311 E. 3rd

0TAe BURKBURNETT
.MemBer b# FedermI Depmit hntiroiKa Corporetion

BEST "GROWING

O F BURKBURNETT"

BANKING
317 E. 3 569-1444

#19 S.M.U. at Va. Tech

WILIIAHS
PETROLEUM

Williams Drive

569-2531 B o r k b u r n e t t ^ e x ^

DRUG STORE
EAST 3rd STR EET

‘ Your Prescription Is Our First Concern’

PHONE S69 2251 • BURKBURN ETT, TEXAS



S c h o o l M e n u
Ortober 2-6,1972 

Mt»JDAY--Flsh with tarter 
sauc«, buttered carrot s, irreeci 
beans, bread, butter, tnlUc, Ice 
cream.
* • • • * • * * * * • • • *

TUESDAV--Hamburger, bun, 
omon, pickle, mustard, french

[fries, blackeyed peas, butter, 
milk, yellow cake with pine
apple topping.

WEDNESDAY - - Meat loaf 
with creole gravy, buttered 
corn, seasoned spinach, hot 
rolls, butter, milk, cookies.

THVRSDAY--Hot dog on lun, 
potato chips, mustard, r e ll^ , 
baked t>eans, butter, milk, at>ple 
cobbler.

FRIDAY—Fried chicken,hot 
rolls, whipped potatoes, butter
ed peas, butter, milk, Jello with 
whipped tupping.

Treatment of brain deterior
ation that occurs with senility 
or hardening of the arteries In 
older persons Is the subject of 
a new Veterans Administration 
bulletin entitled “ Chronic Or
ganic Brain Syndrone."

BURKBURNETT INFORMER/STAR, THURSDAY, SEPT. 28, 1972

HICKORY ELM 
CONVALESCENT CENTER

800 R«d Riv«r Expressway Burkbumett, Texas 76354

Your Recovery— Is Our Reward
569-1466 Loy Gullay,Jr.,Adfwinittrator

From the desk of LOY GULLEY:

The Hickory Elm Convalescent Center would like to offer 
the Citizens of Burkbumett a new service. We will care for 
the one you love while you work on a day to day basis. You 
can leave them with us during the day and then return for 
them and take them home with you at night.

NEWCOMERS
Earl W. He«d 
T.R. Mayes 
Leon Gossett 
Bennie Hodgson 
Kenneth McCoy 
Michael Bunker 
Mrs. Gregory Morrison 
Raymond Davis 
James F. Hanna 
Robert C. Tipton 
Charles Watterson 
Joseph P. Scheele 
Jackie L. Riche 
John Yates

Rev. M. Alsobrook 
Robert UGroue 
M ile s  Rudder 
Robert Kyker 
H.E. Herrod 
kbrguret N. Sanvllle 
Father David A. Jones 
Wayne Griffith 
P. Steven Mallcott 
Dennis Alexander 
Harley Raper 
Frank Ty ra Jr.
George Patrick 
Rev. John B. White

CHURCHES OF BURKBURNETT
Apostolic Church of the Lord Jesus Christ

703 Magnolia
Donald P. Hodgson, Pastor 
Sunday ^hool 10:00 a.m.

AssembI/ of God Church
Corner of College and Ave. B 
Rev. J. W. Mocker, Pastor 

Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

Calvary Baptist Church
College and Ave. B 

Ray C. Morrow, Pastor 
Sunday Service, 11:00 a.m.

Coshion Baptist Church 
Wichita Highway 

Rev. Ed Newhouse, Pastor 
Sunday Church Service, 11:00 a.m.

Central Baptist Church
814 Tidal Street 

Rev. Max Dowling, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:40 a.m.

First Baptist Church
Corner of Avenue D and 4th 

Lamoln Champ, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worsklp 10:40 a.m.

Janlee Baptist Church
Opposite Burkbumett High 

Rev. Wayne S. Glazener, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

Pravidence Baptist Church
T.L. Longmlle, Pastor 
Floyd & w. 6th Street

St Jude Cathalic Church 
600 Davey Drive 

Father Richard Beaumont 
Confession, 5:30-6:30 p.m. Saturday 

Masses, 7;00 p.m. Saturday, 10:00 a.m. Sunday

Guidelines 
of Life

First Christian Church 
Second & Avenue D 

' Rev. John White’, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:50 ajn.

Church af Christ 
First and Avenue C 
Ed M orris Minister 

Sunday Morning Worship, 10:40 a.m.

Lamoln Champ, Pastor, First Baptist Church

The words “ steward” , “ stewards”  and “ stewardAlp”  are 
used more than a dozen times In the Bltge. In a majority of 
Instances, the Lord Is udng them In His parables. Most of 
these are found In the Gospel acrorcftng to laike.

A steward Is one who Is accountable for something which has 
t«en entrusted to his care and management. The owner holds 
the steward accountable for that which Is entrusted. In Luke 
16£, the Lord has the owner .saying to the steward: “ Give an 
account of thy .stewardship” .

We who are Christians, who live where there Is freedom of 
worship and opportunities galore to ifiare the “ Good News”  of 
God In Christ, are m is tily  blessed. We who are so blessed In 
so many ways, often forget, however, that we are .stewards. We 
are accountable to God and to the people around us.

God Is the owner; we are stewards. God is  Creator; we are 
creatures. The Psalmist said it this way: “ The earth Is the 
Lord’ s, and the fullness thereof; the world, and they that dwell 
therein.”

Each one of us will have to give an account of our stewardship. 
In I Corinthians 4:3, we read: “ Moreover It Is required In
stewards, that a man be found faithful.”

Therefore, each one of us must ask himself: “ What kind of 
steward am I? Am I faithful?”

We are stewards of our very lives and the Gospel of the Lord 
Jesus Christ. We are stewards of everything associated with 
life: health, money, talent, time, opportunity. We are stewards 
of everything associated with being a Cluistlan: the opportunity 
to w or^lp, to serve, to share.

Church af Gad
121 S. Ave. E 
J. E. Dement, Pastor 

Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

Episcopal Church of St. John the Divinel 
1000 S. Berry Street 

Father David A. Jones, Vicar 
Choral Eucharist, 10 a.m. Sunday

G race  Lutheran Church
Third and Avenue E 

Rev. Albert LindemannC 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m.

Trinity Lutheran Church 
8 Miles West on Highway 240 

Sunday Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m.

irst United Methodist Church 
Ave. C & 4th Street 

Rev. William W. Penn. Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m.

Church of the N azarene
Third and Holly 

Rev. M. Alsobrook. Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

Penecostal Church of God 
415 N. Berry Street 

Rev. R.F. Wheeler Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m. 

Sunday evening 7 p.m.
Wed. and Sat. 7:30 p.m.

W orship In The Church 01 Your Choice This Sunda y - - - - - And Take The Family
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Till

WE GIVE SiH GREEN STAMPS

N I T E D
INC,

"The Finest In Groceries"
Wichita Highway and Tidal Street

S U P E R  M A R K ET

LLOYD CLEMMER 
LUMBER CO.

Your Business Appreciated 
See Us For Prices Before You Buy

569-2911

WOIFE FORD 
COMPANY

Complete Service and Sales 

Sheppard Road 
Phone 569-2275

- s L i p p  a  r  J  3 o  r n  i i u  r e  &

Lippard
Insurance Agency

200 E. 3rd 569.3)12

Pat’s
Electric

104 Linden 569-1331

Wampler
Insurance Agency
For Insurance Of All Kinds

203 N. Ave D 569-1461 
Burkb urnett, Texas

b u ^ b u r n e t t

"More than a Newspaper,
A Community Legend...”

"Quality Printing Is Our Specialty" 

569-2191 Burkbumett, Texas

f9t»t

more tor fov

Bill Vincent, Mgr.

MALLORY ENCO 
SERVICE STATION

7 A.M. to 10 P.M.
Mechanic On Duty 

DEPENDALBE SERVICE

Ave. D & College 569-8129

^ e t i f r o u  5

2 >  e p a  r t m  e n  i  S l o r e

569-2441
Burkbumett, Texas

IW o o d s  &
Ike (jalnes W a t e r sA

Mrs. Harlan Mullens under
went major surgery Friday In 
the Baylor Unlver^ty Medical 
Center In Dallas. She Is re
ported getting along satltfact- 
ortly.

Mr. Bob Tisdale Is In the 
Wichita General Hospital re
ceiving treatment for a res
piratory Infection. He hopes 
to be able to return home soon.

The Red River Rifle and 
Pistol Club will hold an open 
sight-In Sunday afternoon. Ac
cording to Jerry McClure, this 
Is an annual affair which gives 
local sportsmen a chance to 
sight In their rifles before the 
opening of deer season.

A large number of antelope 
permits are available from 200, 
000 acres of the Trans-Pecos 
Hunting Club, Box 817, Marfa, 
Texas, arcor^ng to club head 
Gary Rogers. There are 938 
permits for this club lease, 
Rogers said and last years 
success rate was over 94 per 
cent.

Texas sportsmen who enjoy 
squirrel hunting can look for
ward to the October 1st opening 
date with optimism, according 
to Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department biologists who are 
completing their late summer 
squirrel Inventory surveys, re
ports Botiby Alexander of Ml. 
Pleasant, project leader of the 
Northeast Texas Game Manage
ment Project.

According to results of the 
biologists surveys, squirrel 
populations genei^Iy are at a 
high level throughout the North
east Texas area where suitable 
habitat Is available. Upland

areas will offer some fair to 
moderate hunting but Is not ex
pected to be on a par with twt- 
tomland habitat.

Some of the areas which sur
veys Indicate to be supporting 
high squirrel concentrations In
clude the Sabine rlverbottom In 
Rusk and Panola Counties, Big 
Cypress Creek In Harrison and 
Titus counties. White Oak 
Creek In Franklin and Titus 
Counties, Sulphur River In 
Franklin, Lamar, Titus, Bowie, 
and Red River Counties, Bols'de 
Arc Creek and Big Pine Creek 
In Lamar and Red River Coun
ties.

When you think of big game 
hunters you sometimes feel they 
are a rare breed of humans 
with unlimited funds and end
less hunting opportunities. 'Ihls 
Is not always the case as this 
picture shows. These man all 
from Wichita County are shown 
with a black bear taken In Colo
rado by B.H. Alexander, Jr. 
He and Gad Garland also In the 
picture, fill their elk and deer 
tags every year on their hunting 
lease In Colorado. So when 
you think of Mg game hunters 
you don’t have to look quite so 
far.

l ^ je w S  o f  e i t e r ^ e a r

10 y « a r t  ago
Miss Pat Clack just returned 

from 18 monthsstudy In Europe. 
Miss Clack, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E.E. Clack, was a stu
dent In the Unlver^ty of Vienna 
this year and previously was a 
student In the Institute of 
European States. As a language 
major Miss Clack studied Ger
man and Russian and spent 
six weeks last summer In Salz
burg studying German. Next 
month, .Miss Clack returns to 
the Unlver^ty of Arizona to 
complete her studies as a 
senior.

• • • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Gee of 

W’lChita , Kansas are the proud 
parents of a baby boy, who was 
born ten days ago and has been 
named Jerry Don. Hie grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. W.E. 
Henry and Mr. and Mrs. CJ). 
Gee of Burkbumett.

.Mrs. R.T. Underwood of 
Flagstaff, Arizona was a recent 
visitor In the home of a ^ster, 
.Mrs. J.H. Cecil, of Burk.

• • • * •
Ten officers were officially 

Installed In the newly formed 
Burkbumett Optimist dub.

during Its Charter presentation 
banquet recently. They were 
Bill Reasoner, president; Clif
ford Hagestrom, vice -pres
ident; Ted Harris, 2nd vice- 
president; Clyde Slusher, sec
retary-treasurer and directors 
were John Larson, Webster 
Sharp, James Spinks, Louis 
Renfro, Bob Lindsey and B.K. 
Watkins.

Kenneth Gage, 202 Mimosa 
Kenneth Gage, a Burkbumett 
policeman who lives at 202 
Mimosa Drive, was enrolled 
In a one-week seminar for law 
enforcement officials at the 
University of Oklahoma. ITie 
course Is scheduled to close 
Sept. 14th.

The Rev. BoydI. Devore,pas
tor of the 1st Methodist Church 
In Grand Pra liie  will speak 
at the church-wide fqmlly night 
supper Tuesday, SefX. 25. Rev. 
Devore served as pastor of the 
1st M.E. Church In this city 
In the early 1940*s. He and 
.Mrs. Devore will Aowpictures 
taken on their trip tothe Worlds 
Conference of Methodism which 
met recently In Oslo, Norway.

Leer Hanufacturing Co . Inc. 
Announces Several Expansions
According to a report from 

I Leer Manufacturing Co., Inc., 
their recently announced plan 
to expand their Burkbumett, 

[Texas plant will provide com- 
rplete metal fabrication opera- 
I tlons for this facility.

The 150,000 sq. ft. addition 
I will be the second major ex
pansion of Leer operations at 
years. The company completed 

la 9,000 sq. ft. steel addition In 
[1971.

The plant expan^on project 
|at Burkbumett Is a part of a 
I company wide building program 
[underway at all Leer opera-
I tlons.

Leer will also be building a 
Inew branch plant at Brookfield, 
IConn. and ^11 expand Us fac- 
lllltles at Its main headquarters 
|ln New Lisbon, Wisconsin.

The 32,000 sq. ft. branch at 
Brookfield will house an as
sembly plant for Ice and milk 
merchandisers and provide 
warehouse space for those pro
ducts plus warehousing for l.eer 
sectional prefabricated walk-ln 
coolers and freezers. The 
Brookfield project Is planned 
for completion by November of 
this year.

A 20,000 sq. ft. expan^on of 
the New Lisbon operation was 
completed this summer. This 
addition will give I.eer a total 
of over 100/)00 sq. ft. of oper
ating space at the main plant.

According to the recent an
nouncement, Leer’ s new build
ing and expan^on projects were 
Initiated to accommodate the 
company’ s expanded activities 
In all of Us product lines.
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Doings
-Casland C7By Kthel McCasland

Mr. alid Mrs. J.I.. Caffw 
weri' hoiionMl mi ttielr 50th 
WiHjiUne Annlvi*r.sar>’ Sunday of 
last w«*t*k. Hie l>eautl(Ul re- 
ce|>tlun was held In the home 
uf their daughter and husl>and, 
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Vincent, at 
905 Tejas Street. Ttielr son 
and vilfe, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Caffee ot Wichita Falls were 
co-hosts and thecranik'hildren, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Dennis of 
tlorfus thrlsii. Miss DehUe 
Vlni ent of lajhliock and Master 
Jon Caffee of Wichita Falls 
were al so In the wedding pa rty.

Tliose attmiding from out of 
town were; Mrs. W.W, Ince, 
Austin; Mr. Don Schoolcraft 
aul Fouls May from Dallas; 
Mrs. J.W. Crtswell and Si'ott 
I'riswell of Croshyton, Texas; 
Mr. ami Mrs. W.L.Schoolcraft, 
Halls, Tex.; Mrs. J.A. Mixon, 
Iowa Park; Miss Joseihlne Fos
ter, Fle<-tra, Tex.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Dennis, Coriius 
thrlstl; Miss DehHe Vincent, 
Lubiwk; Mr. and Mrs. C.W. 
FvliiEer, tJklahoma Oty; Mr. 
N.A. Fereuson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cleo Owrtis, Fort Worth; rec- 
IsteriiiE from Wichita Falls 
were Mr. and Mrs. W.E. 
Hellainy, Jr., Mrs. Mary Mai- 
ear«>t Hoydston, Mr. anil Mrs. 
Henurd Baxter, Mrs. James 
V. Allred, Mary Rutli Clement 
and Mr.k Mrs. F.A. Janleson. 
Approximately 145 to 150 were 
in attendance.

* • • • *
George Counter Is now at 

home recuperating from a

series of treatments in Wichita 
General Hospital.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Jeif Jones and 

daughter of Thermal, Calif, and 
Mutt Jones of Booker, Texas, 
vlsltml their aunt, Mrs. C.A. 
Moretnan, here last week. 

* * * * *
Billy Cauthorn of liberty, 

Texas visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B.N. Cauthoni, In this 
city Saturday aiid Sunday. He 
went from hereto AUleneto see 
his son, Kent, play footlall. 
Kent attends AHlene Christian 
College.

* * * * *
Mike Kearns, a student in 

Texas Christian I'niversity In 
Ft. Worth, s(>ent the weekend 
here with his grandmother, 
Mrs. Sam Siiruni.

» « « # ♦
Mrs. Jerry (Jan' Dennis,for

merly of CoriJUs Christl and now 
of Arlington, Texas Is spending 
a few days here with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Vincent 
and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J.L. Caffee. Jerry will join 
her later this week. He Is 
sjiending his vacation In Dtmton, 
Texas visiting his parents. His 
father is quite ill. Jerry has 
l>een tran>rferred from duty at 
Corpus Christl to Ft. Worth in 
the Department of Public Safety.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Teal at
tended the funeral 'services of 
Bill Howell in Amarillo, Satur
day. Howell had been 111 for 
some time. Mrs. Howell will

lie rememtiered as Jewel Ken
ner, a sister of Mrs. Will Teal.

« « # « *
Mrs. J. N. Hicks has re

turned home from several 
weeks visit with her son, James, 
In Washington, D.C.

Mrs. JJl. Rigtiy was calleil 
to CTetiume, Tex. for thelurlal 
of her sister - in -law, Mrs. 
Ho belt Rigby, August 31. After 
the funeral services, Mrs. 
Rigby went on to Grandview 
and spent the rest of the week
end with her dster and husband.

.Mr. and Mrs. W.a . Schrellier.

Mrs. J.H. Brumley has re- 
turneij home from a visit in 
Harlingen, Tex. where she at
tended the golden weiiding re- 
cetitlon of her niece and hus
band.

BHS Student Named  
Scholarship Semifinalist

Principal Billy Darland has 
announced that w e  student at 
Burklumett High School has 
lieen named a seiniflnallst In 
the 1973 National Merit S<-holar- 
ship Program.

The student Is Barry Steele.

The apjiroximafely 15,000 
semifinalists appoint^ today 
are amuig the nation’ s most 
academically talented high 
si'hool seniors. They will com
pete for some 3,000 Merit Sch- 
olarstilps to tie awarded in 1973.

The Semlflnalt sts received 
tile highest qualifying scores in 
their states on the Preliminary

Scholastic Aptitude Test/ 
National Merit Scholarshi|> 
Qualifying Test (PSATA'MSQT) 
which was given last October tc 
over one million students in 
about 16,600 schools nationwide. 
They constitute less than one

percent of the graduating sec
ondary school seniors in the 
United States.

The Semlflnallsts sJiow high 
promise for leaderrfilp in their 
adult careers, according to Ed
ward C. Smith, president of the 
National Merit Scholarshlj. 
Corporation (NMSO. “ They 
have already demonstratedIxjth 
high Intellectual capacity and a 
readiness to develop their abil
ities,”  he said.

“ These students deserve 
credit and honor. They bnng 
hixior to their families, who de
serve much credit, as do their 
teachers and their commun
ities. The future success of 
these young people will, how
ever , defiend upon their alility 
to become productive at the 
high Intellectual levelsthat tiiey 
are capable of attaining.”

Semlflnallsts must advam e 
to Finalist standing to tie cai-

SFC John W. Tayloe  
Named Liaison NCO
SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 

“ It's been a pleasure,”  said 
PlalcKXi Sergeant All>ert W. 
Barnit, the Army liaison non- 
commlsidoned officer at Shep
pard .AFB, of his three and one- 
half years of <fcity at Shepi>ard.

He left recently for an a ss l^ - 
nieiit with the Slt^ial Su|iport 
Unit In Munich, Germany, and 
was succeeded In his job here 
by Sergeant First Class John 
W. Tayloe, from Ft. Monmouth, 
N.J.

Sergeant Barrett pioneered 
the overseeing of Army enlisted 
men attending communications 
courses In the Department of 
communications and Missile 
Training of the School uf Ap
plied Aerusjiace Sciences.

The sire of the Army stu
dent I'Oiitlngeiit at Shejipard dur
ing this time has ranged from 
the present low of 58 to 244. 
TTiey take the Cable S{>ll(ing 
Sjieiiallst; .Antenna In.stallatlon 
ami Maintenance and the Elec
tronic Switching Systems Re
pairman cour.ses which vary in 
length from 10 wwks to six 
nuxiths.

Even though some of the .sold
iers remain hen* for only 10 
wi«eks, many of them have teen 
Influenceil tiy .Sergeant Barrett 
to get a high school diploma 
through theG«>neraI Educational 
Develoimient te.st. During the 
last three years an average ot 
50 jier.sons a year have earned 
their high school diplomas In 
this manner.

“ Hie Base Education (Jfflce 
lias helped In our efforts to 
encourage the young men to 
get their diplomas,”  explained 
Sergeant Barrett.

One student, he recalls, was 
scheduled by the educaticxi of
fice to take two tests a week 
for three weeks. In three days 
time he earned his high school 
diploma, graduated from the 
Cable Splicing course, and was 
promoted to specialist fourth 
class.

For his work at Sheppard 
Sergeant Barrett received a 
letter of commividatlon from the 
commander of Battery D, En
listed Student Battalion at Ft. 
Sill, Okla. He was praised 
for his significant contribution 
to the promotion of the Image 
of the Modem Volunteer Army.

TTie work of his unit with a 
handicapped children's home 
and Cub Scout Pack was also 
cited.

Sergeant Tayloe who has been 
In the Arm^ 17 years was serv
ing as communications opera
tions sergeant to the Depart
ment of Command communica
tions for the Army Signal corps 
Officer School before comlngto 
Sheppard.

A native of Roanoke, Va., 
Sergeant Tayloe and his family 
will reside in Burkbumett.

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— c a N G  OVER PAPERWORK— Army 
Sergeant First Class John W. Tayloe, goes over paper work as 
he takes over as Army liaison noncommissioned officer at Shep
pard from Platoon Sergeant Alliert W. Barrett, who has held the 
Jot) for three and one-half years. Sergeant Tayloe will be In 
charge of the Army students attending communications courses 
at Sheppard. (OFFiaAI. USAF PHOTO)

Oklahoma Lions Meet 
W ith District Governor

Oklahoma’ s Lion organi
zation Is divided into six dis
tricts. District 3-L Is com
posed of 53 clubs (at present) 
all located In western and south
western sections of the state.

An estimated 150 cllstrict 
leaders met Sunday at Clinton, 
Okla. under the direction of 
newly elected district governor, 
Charles H. Markum of Clinton 
to discuss current needs and 
ways to improve Llonlsm in 
the district.

Temple, Oklahoma was rep
resented by Eddie Laxson,zone 
chairman and secretary and 
treasurer for the town’ s only 
civic club and attended a gen
eral sesdon to learn ex iting 
conditions and needs of various 
projects supported by Oklahoma 
Lions Clubs.

Over 1,500 eyes have been 
received by the Oklahoma Eye

G ov.Sm ith  A pproves Grant 
To Nortex Totaling  M 54,834

Governor Preston Smith to
day approved a grant to provide 
diagnostic and consultation ser
vices to the criminal justice 
agencies in the area served by 
the Nortex Regional Planning 
Commission, Wichita Falls.

The money will come froiG 
the Criminal Justice Council, 
which oversees statewide law 
enforcement planning and ad
ministers funds from the Law 
Enforcement Assistance Ad
ministration for crime control 
projects In Texas.

wicmta County Community 
Mental Health/Mental Retarda
tion Center was awarded $154, 
834 for the Nortex Psychiatric 
Diagnostic Center. Hie center 
takes referrals from courts, 
police agencies, prosecutors 
and defense attorneys. It pro
vides temporary housing for 
offenders suspected of being 
mentally abnormal while they 
are being diagnosed and eval
uated. Grantee will contribute 
matches of $55,858 in kind and 
$1,1)60 in cash.

Bank, and over 43,000 donor 
cards have been ^gned, accord
ing to Herman Braswell, chair
man of the organization. Hal 
Long, official at the lOA Youth 
Branch, reported they had to say 
no to a number of judges’ re
quests to take wayward boys 
Into training. Hie ranch’ s main 
need is more financial tiacklng, 
according to the report. Lions 
support to the CARE program, 
and chairman, Carroll Rldgway, 
told how the Lions’ donation of 
$750 could build a school and 
equip it in some foreign nation 
with aid from other designated 
countries. This project could 
stand more donations, and the 
chairman urged each chib and 
members to get all financial as
sistance possible to aid depres
sed people due to hunger, de- 
strurtlon by nature and other 
causes.

Following the 6$)0 dinner 
served in the Tornado Dome, 
Sidney J. Nemard, recently 
elected director of Lions In
ternational, outlined potentials 
of the world-wide Lions or- 
-ganlzatlon and what south
western and westeni Oklahomas 
part means to the overall pro
gram and what lionlsm stands 
for: “ WE SERVE” .

KWtat't the lenfMt river In ttM 
w o r l d f  l A n t w e r :  The
AmaionI

side red for the Merit Scholar
ships to l «  awarded next spring. 
Semlflnallsts liecome Finalists 
by receiving the endorsement of 
their schools, confirming their 
higti PSAT/NMSQT jierfor- 
niaiice on a second examination, 
and providing Information about 
their accomplishnients and in
terests.

Aliout 96 percent oftheSeml- 
finalists are expected to become 
Finalists, and each will be con
sidered for one of the 1,000 
National Merit $1,000 Scholar
ships which are allocated on a 
state lusts. Many will also 
be considered for the renew
able four-year Merit Scholar
ships provided by some 500 cor
porations, foundations, col
leges, unions, trusts, profes
sional associations, other or- 
,-anizatlons, and individuals. 
Each Finalist will receive a 
Certificate of Merit In recog-

Mrs. Katie Prescott and sun, 
Lee, of Ft. Wortti, arrived Sun
day to vlidt her step-daughter 
and huslund, Lena and Arthur 
Houser. They also attended 
the funeral of her granddaugh
ter, Mrs. Mary Morris, in 
Wichita Falls.

nltion of his outstanding per
formance in the program.

Winners of four-year Merit 
Scholarships may receive up to 
$1,500 a year for four college 
years, depending on their in
dividual need. Winners of the 
National Merit $1,000 Scholar
ships will rei'eive their non
renewable one-time awards af
ter they enroll as full-time 
students in accredited U. S. 
colleges or universities.

Hlf^ school grades, accom
plishments, leadership qual
ities, and extra-curricular act
ivities of the Finalists are e- 
valuated, along with test scores. 
In selecting Merit Scholarshtp 
winners.

.NMSC identifies the Semi- 
finalists to all regionally ac
credited colleges and unlver- 
idties and to certain agencies 
that provide financial aid. Many 
of the Semlflnallsts receive fi
nancial aid from sources other 
than the Merit Program.

Names of the winners In the 
1973 Merit Scholar^p Pro
gram will be announced in the 
spring of 1973. Over 31,000 
students have received Merit 
Scholar'dilps In the seventeen 
annual programs to date.

Mr. and Mrs. S.H. Tunier 
were hosts in their home, Sat
urday evening, Se<iteml>er 23 
for a hamlurgercookout honor
ing the Christ-teens of the Devol 
BajHlst fJhurch. The group was 
spoiisori'd by Mrs. Unda Green, 
ciiurch plait St. Hiose attend
ing were Bobtiy Green, Ronnie 
Dortwi, Ixxuile Dorton, K a m il 
Ingram, Jeff Ingram, Itobbte 
Hopkins, DebIte Powell, Mike 
Powell, I.eatrlce Jeffreys, 
Linda Head, DebIte Garvin, 
Janna Garvin, Sl.ella Adam-, 
Twola Booher, Usa : arol,Hni 
Mullins, Clivla Harnvxi and 
the hosts and sponsor. After 
playing volley lo ll, the group 
gatherei] around the piano and 
enjoyed some spiritual singing.

More of this kind of fun and 
entertainment is l>eing planneil 
for the young folks and you are 
invited.

Rev. Lame (.'row of Wi<hita 
Falls has been a<' e{Xed to fill 
the vacancy of pastor in tlie 
First baptist Oiurch in Devol. 
Rev. Crowe, a Christian lay
man, has l>«en in the held uf 
evangelistic work in the past. 
He has pastured this church 
tiefore and Is well known in 
this cumiiunity.

Sunday dUiner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs . F.C. McClendon were 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Baumhardt 
and daughters and Mr. and Mrs. 
Emery Bently uf Burkluniett.

Mr.s. Marvin Hewell and Mrs. 
Ava Buck wen- F n'lay afternoon 
visitor.- of Mr.'. Dollle Hardin.

(Jther wi'ekend company In- 
clud«*d these children: Mr. and 
Mrs. F.ll>ert /ink of Ciilckasha, 
Mrs. Mellia F’tiicher of Amarillo 
and .Mr'. Dollle Faye (5aston 
and son iioMiy Jo, Jr.'if Dallas. 

0 0 0 0 0
Mr. and Mrs. A.J. Adams 

.sj>ent .'Uiiday vl.siting relatives 
in Rush S|-niigs.

* • * • •
Mr. aivl Mrs. Ixiffard Adams 

of Atlanta, G*airgla arrived 
Monday for a few 'lays vl.dt 
will; hi- uiule and family, Mr. 
and MF'. A.J. Adams and other 
relatives here.

Sen ato r H ightow er 
A p po in ted  ToHeod  
A dm in . C o m .

State Senator Jack Hightower 
of Vernon :.a> again l.^n ap- 
[KnntwJ to head up the ;x>werful 
Admlnl-tratioii - ommlttee for 
the Texas Senate.

Hlgtitowt-r, a veteran legl.s- 
lator from District 3o, has 
chaired this committee since 
1967,

A Vernon attorney, Hightower 
was also named to the Finance 
Committee, it- Sul-Committee 
on Apppjpnations, and the Na
tural Re.'Ources Committee.

Hightower re< eived his com
mittee apixjintmefits Wednesday 
($ept. 20' ijunng the 4th Called 
Session of theC2nd Legislature.

THE 73 FORDS ARE HOtL
At 60 mph a 73  Ford LTD rode quieter 
than an airborne glider.
On July 27,1972, General Radio Co. tested a '73 LTD  aifainst an airborne 
Iflider. Both at 60 mph and with identical sound level meters. The 
result: the Fonl was quieter. But the new LTD  is more than just quiet.
It is well ma«le from its power front disc brakes, power steering and 
automatic transmission, standard equipment, to iLs luxurious, 
comfortable, roomy interior. There are 16 new Fonl models to choose 
from ami each w ill convince you that quiet is the sound of a well-made car.

T h *  '7 3  Ford LTD . 65  d *c ib * lt  at 60  m ph. 
Quiet la th *  sound of a well-made car.

T H E  Q U IE T  1973  FO RD  LTD  B R O U G H A M  
^ h o w n  with optional Oeluaa Bum per Group 
C o nvem en c* G roup , d e lu i*  w heel co ve rt , 
front cornering  lam ps and whitewall t ire s ).

H igh W ir t  artist B ill Couch balsnem g on a '7 3  Torino riding ovar a road of 2 x 4 'i .
--- A’73 Torino rode so smooth, a high wire 

artist kept balance on a rood of 2x4’s.
Chances are you won’t try to balance yourself on top of your new Torino. But, 
when you’re ridinjt inside, you’ll still appreciate Torino’s refined suspension— 
because it helps to cushion bumps, absorb road vibrations and reduce body 
sway. You feel solidly in control w hile you ride in comfort and luxury.
The solid mid-size Torino. Smooth riding, strong and quiet.

’73 Pinto: When you get back to basics, 
you get back to Ford.
Ford, the company that built the first basic, solid, reliable car seventy years ago— 
has built today’s basic, solid reliable car: Pinto. It ’s bwome America’s top selling 
economy car for more reasons than economy. Here are some of those reasons:
A 1600 cc. engine develope< I and perfected in over 10 years of actual driving. Rack 
and-pinion steering. Solid welded body, electrocoated to fight corrosion. 4-speed 
transmission—lubed for life. Everything we’ve learned in seventy years of car 
making—all the basics—we build into every Pinto Wagon, Runabout and Setlan. 
When you get back to basics, you get back to Pinto.

T H E  S O L ID  197 3  FO RD  TO R IN O  B R O U G H A M  
(thgw n  with optional front bum per g uard s, 
deluxe w heel covers and whitewall t ire s ) .

A 1973 Pinto on the M ichigan Testing  Fac ility . The  cab les 
connecting  th e  P into  to the Van e n a m  us to monitor 
P in to ’s perfo rm ance .

T H E  197 3  P IN TO  WAGON 
(show n with S q u ire  Option. Iu u « 8 «  
b e lu xe  Bum per Group and w hitew all t ire s ) .

There are 39 new models to choose from.
And every 1973 Ford, Thumlerbird, Torino, MusUng, Maverick and Pinto—comes equipped with new* 
energy-absorbing bumpers and steel guard rails in all side doors. Steel-belted radial ply tires and j\M/FM 
stereo radios are options on all models. 'Test-drive these new Fords at your Ford Dealer’s now.

FORD
FORD DIVISION

All 1973  c a rs  m ust m eet Fed era l E m is t io n t S tandards befora aale . S ea  your Ford D eale r fo r d eta il* .

1007 Sheppard Rd Wolfe Ford Company 569-2275

«* # # •
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RANCH

FRESH LEAN

PORK
'UNntD MteMIUM QUALITY

SWISS
•  •  •  •  • LB.

Round
Bono Cuts , _• • • • • LB.

BONELESS

BRISKET
ROAST • • • • LB .^

f d

SQUARE or
ROUND
Boz. PKG.

'̂o ioms SHItLPS!
G E T  ,

1 ,0 0 0 E X t R ^
GREEN STAMPS

REMEMBER!
SEPT. 30Ht IS THE FINAL DAY TO 
REDEEM YOUR BONUS SHIELDS 
CARDS FOR EXTRA SAH STAMPS/

UNITED
POEMHJM
QUALITY

GAAOC"A*
C A G C O

Do*.

I R
9 *BAG

T^70c(uCi.

A U M E A T "  PURE M g f S B g  niii

/ ^ B O L O G N A "
!
r

*UNtTED PREMIUM QUALITY B iS r

c m i C K

NEW CROP Jonathans

APPLES •  •  9

TEXAS NEW CROP

ORANGES •  •

SMIRf IRE f r o z e n

COLO RUSSET

POTATOES FRtbH LULU bWttI

2 0 CORN

9 8 ^
■■P LARGE r  

FULL
EARS '

GOLD DIAL SOAP................ 3 /.‘cl 59<DelMontePineapple ‘•"'"t 3/i
P ep si-C o la  . . " 01.<> Bottle C n lo i  . 49<
RANCH S m t  B U N S................... 6 S'- $1

DRUG DEPARTMENT
ALLEREST

TABLETS
Meresti

CAVtUUt

VASELINE
PETROLEUM JEUY

DIET DRINK.
JELLO 
BATH TISSUE
PEACHES 
TOMATOES

ASSORTED FLAVORS
SHASTA 

 ̂ ,  12 OE. CAN
ASSORTED 3 01. PKG,

• • • • •
DELTA
10 ROLL PKG.• *

SHURFINE Y.C. 
HEAVY SYRUP

HUNTS
WHOLE PEELED

WILSONS ALL HEAT .WURFRESH SALTINECHILI N GRACNBIS
POUND
BOX

s.o.s.
DISHWASHER DETERGENT

35 oz.
Box 59'

PRICES GOOD 
THRU’

SEPT. 30lh

UNITED
SUPER MARKETS
WE GIVE A li GREEN STAMPS

^QUANTITY
RIGHTS

RESERVJFP
T T 1 1
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***-^'^® WOOTEN are presented a gift In honor of 14 years outatandinfr service 
to the Band Parents Association by Mrs. K.M. Sims. This Is the first time In U years that the
Wootens have not had a child In the Burk Band.

Rev. Dement Accepts 
Church of God Pastorship

Rev. and Mrs. J.E. Dement 
accepted new pastorate to the 
Burktwrnett Church of Ood, lo
cated at 121 South Avenue E. 
Rev. Dement is a graduate of 
Lee CdlleKe In Cleveland. Ten
nessee. The apiKilntment was 
made by Rev. W.M. Mclntlre,

the new state overseer tor the 
Churches of God In the state 

of Texas.

Rev. Jimmie Writdit, out- 
KOing pastor, accepted pastor
ate In Jackson, Mississippi.

W a a J ^  . f l e k e r  V o  w S  S o i e m n i z e i l  

^ a l u r t i a u  ^
The marriage of Miss Unda 

Lorraine Woods and Martin 
Brett Neher was soleiimized 
Saturday evening In the Janl.ee 
BafJtlst Church by the Rev. 
Wayne Gla/.ner, minister of 
JanLee BalHlst Church .

The tinde Is the daughter <Jf 
Mr. and Mrs. Buford Woo<ls 
of Burklxiniett. The groom Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Duane

►*»»****#*****»»*##*»»#»»»

Flowers Are For 
Every Occasion 

JUANITAS 
 ̂ FLOWERS<=,

569-3197

e r v t c e A

Netier, also of Burktumett.
The bride was given In mar

riage by her fattier. She worn 
a formal length off-white dress 
of cocquet lace and a .9iculder 
lengtti veil fell from a flower 
crown. She carried a nosegay 
of white carnations.

Miss Susan Woods was maid 
of hcxior for her sister. She 
wore a short lavender crepe 
dress, tier head])iece was of 
lavender net and she carried s 
nosegay of K-hlte carnations.

I-arr> McMahill was t<eat 
man. Brad CUin mlngs and Mack 
Chmmings were ushers and also 
cundlellghters.

Solo music was provided by 
Miss liori Gorrard.

Folluwing the ceremony a re- 
ce|>tlon was hosted by the 
bride’s parentsin thefellowshlp 
hall of the church.

Engagement
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Roe 
announce the marriage of their 
daughter, Rtionda, to Moses 
Castro, Jr. of Houston. He 
Is the son of Muses Castro, 
Sr. of Burktumett and Mrs. 
Frank Cain ot Houston.

The wedding was held in St. 
Anthony’ s Episcopal Church In 
Houston on ^ item lie r 23.

Attending the wedding were 
Mr. and Mrs. Rue and Dannie 
of Hurklumett, and Hill Roe 
of Abilene.

After a wedding trip to Gal
veston the couple will live In 
Houston.

Mrs. Carpenter 
Hosted By Sec. 
oF Agriculture

Mrs. Phillip Carpenter of 
501 East Tlilrd was among the 
guests of Secretary of Agricul
ture and Mrs. Earl L. Hutz at 
a tour and recejAlon for Mrs. 
Kermlt V. Hauglian of Mlnne- 
a[x>lls, Minnesota, national 
president of the General Fed
eration ot Women’ s Clubs 
(GFWC’),  and members of tlie 
Federation Hoard of Directors. 
Tile event was held at the UJS, 
Department of Agriculture’ s 
National Arluretum In Wash
ington, D.C. on Septemlier 12.

Ojienlng session of the day’ s 
events was an environmental 
education training program 
planned by USDA’s Forest Ser
vice. Tlie 150 club officers 
from throughout the United 
States, representing an organi
zation of 11 million members 
througtiout the world, par
ticipated In the work shop train
ing session from 8:30 until 11:30 
a.m.

A “ wlndsliield”  tour of the 
National Arlioreturn grounds 
was conducted at noon conclud
ing with a picnic lunch with 
Secretary and Mrs. Hutz.

Two research demonstra
tions concerning environmental 
topics were feature<l by Agri
cultural Research scientists 
during the brief afternoon ses
sion.

Tlie clubwomen sampled 
some of the new foods developed 
by research scientists includ
ing high protein cookies made 
from cottonseed and peanut 
flours, and other new varieties 
of foods.

GFWC loard meml>ers had 
an opportunity to meet and talk 
with scientists and officers of 
the Department of Agriculture 
about ongoing research and 
other USDA projects.

TOPS Awards
TOPS G3G held its Monthly 

Awards Nlglit and low  Calorie 
Ihnner SeiHemlier 25 wlUi 
twenty five present.

In a cajidleliglit ceremony, 
with the theme “ TOPS— THE 
KKV TO SUCCESS’ ’ , Dorothy 
Smltli and nianJii McClain were 
hixiored for reaching their de
sired goal and tiecoming a 
KOPS, itoherta Crawford gave 
an instil rational ixiein on the 
meaning of KOPS, then lit tlie 
large catuile of continuity, from 
which tile tw<i new KOPS lit 
tlieir candles. Tills action sym- 
liolizwi the hofies of the KOPS 
to Tiark the flame of enthusiasin 
in ithers.

• thers tiotion*d during the 
evening were Helen Cable, who 
re< elved the Smarty CSt Awanl, 
Moiitly H**st loser, and Best 
lo  er of the Week. Cliarms 
Were presenteil to Mona CAvens, 
Pat O’ Hair, and Helen Cable 
for 10 imunds lost, and /ora 
Nieto was present»*d a half- 
wa. charm.

Ne w meiiiliers who joined 
during the month of SeiAeiiilier 
were: Georgia Turney, Claudine 
Hosdstun, Beth Morris and 
•Nancy Jones.

The evening concluded with 
nieintiers enjo\lng alowcalorie 
dinner. Hie tables were de<’- 
orated in the KOPS colors of 
gold and white, with a center- 
pie* e of two dolls dressed as 
graduates standliig on either 
side of the large candle of 
continuity. In the background 
were large gold letters dis- 
plaung “ TOPS--Tlie Key To 
Sum ess.’ ’

It was re[)orted that TOPS 
has been well represented at 
the Sllmnastics class held at 
th.- Youth Center each morning.

Anyone intereste<l In Taking 
Off Pounds Sensibly may call 
569-27 41 after 2k)0 p.m. for 
Infurmatloo.

News From 
Evergreen Manor

Rev. and Mrs. VTrgel J«xies 
were here from Hobbs, New 
Mexico visiting his mother, 
Mrs. H.I.. Jixies,

* » « » ♦
Mrs. Word from Floydada 

visite<l her iinxher, Mrs. lalna 
Pruett.

* « « « *
Games are played each Tues

day afternoon and enjoyed by 
all. Everyone is helpful in 
getting the patients out 'if their 
nxiiiis.

• • * * •
Mr. and Mrs. Hill Pruett 

from Oklahoma City vlsite<i his 
mother this week.

* « • • W
H./. Kemieiiy, witio is pres

ently working in Deluth, Min
nesota, vlsittHl his father last 
week.

* * * * *
Mrs. Frances \tllson of Cle- 

tume, Texas visited her father, 
Mr. Lawson.

Mrs. C.B. Kesslefrom Rand- 
lett vl.sited her brother. Fay 
Postelwait, Sunday, E.C. Lebar 
from Lawton also visited Mr. 
Postelwait.

0 0 0 0 0

Mr. Bingham from a nuridng 
home In Ft. Worth was here 
visiting with relatives and 
friends.

Top 0 ' Texas Art To 
Be Displayed Oct. 8

Tlie 25th “ Top O’ Texas’ ’ 
Sidewalk Art Show sjion.sore<l 
by the Wichita Falls Art As- 
sofdatlon will lie held on Sat- 
unlay, Octolier 7 from 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. In downtown Wichita 
Falls. Registration will lie 
at the comer of Tenth and Scott. 
Entries stniuld lie in place by 
10 a.m. to be judged. Ani'xig 
the (lurcliase prizes are several 
for $100. Sales will lie allowed 
aixJ area artist.s over 17 are 
invltefl to enter any nurnlier of 
paintings or crafts.

Hlbliotis In 39 categories will 
tie awarde*! by the show judge, 
Mrs. R.\'. Rusconl of the AU- 
lene Museum of Art.

For Informatioii ewitact Mr'-.

Frma Barton, dlre<'tor. Box26, 
Holliday, Texas 76366.

Judged pictures must tie 
framed. A nominal entry fee 
will be charced atid all 'UspUy 
props must lie funiLstieil by 
the artist.

PIANO LESSON'S

Now Sche'lullng to r  
Fall Classes 

Stud'tlts Of AH Ages

Fxperleticed

ALANA GRFF.NWTXJD 
101 Linden 56 9-1144

after 6 p.m.

I Crane 1-1 a i

w w m w w w m w w w r n  y  ^  wm t  ^  w
OPEN TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY - 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

' 'Aien late eveiungs by anajiiitment PHONE 5C9- 1141

r  J  /  y  / i  /I y

On Reagan St. north from Parker Plaza

COMPLETE BEAUTV SERVICE
^eclallzlng In creative styling.
Tinting - Bleaching - Frosting 

Penegen Skin & Hair c are Program 
KATHARINE CRA::E, Owner 
Sberne Glltiert Johnson 

I A  A  A  A  A  A

GuStella ( ash 
linda Green 
Sherne Hills 

A  A  A  A  A .

^p

1>. U . I I K A U Y  
H 1 7 - 5 M U-O S11 

4 1 4  A v e N U K  C'

Now Is The Time For That Portrait 
Sitting For Your Christmas CardsI

Coll 569-0511 
For Your Appointm ent

Discounts
All Recliners

Including
La-Z-Boy

Bills T .Y ., 
Turn. & Appl.

*
*

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

*
#

301 N. Ave. D Burkburnett $

H i g h l i g h t s  P a r t y
“ School days, school days, 

good old golden rule days.’ ’ 
TTiese were the iflgtits and 
sounds wlilch greeted niemtiers 
and guests at a rush parly 
Wednesday evening given by 
Sigma Zeta chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi. The party was held

At your service:

Electricity that helps make products and Jobs better.

\

No matter where you 
look in industry today, 
electric energy is there 
It IS powerful energy 
that stamps and molds, 
that pushes and pulls, 
that heats and cools Or 
sensitive energy that 
sews and scrolls, 
calculates and controls

Whether you build cars, 
or airplanes, or mobile 
homes, or make clothes, 
or process petroleum 
and petrochemical 
prtxJucts — whatever your 
)O b , electricity helps you

in a hundred ways to do 
It better, taster easier

Electricity is one ot the 
things that has helped 
build Americas great 
industrial capability and 
helped raise our standard 
ot living — by putting 
better products in every
one s reach, and by 
making better jobs 
available

And It s clear that 
industrial uses ot elec
tricity will continue to

increase in the years 
ahead

When additional power is 
needed, we II be ready to 
provide it to industry and 
to all our customers

»(«c-

But getting ready 
and staying ready is an 
increasingly expensive, 
never-ending job at 
Texas Electric Our con
struction expenditures 
are at a record high tor 
facilities necessary to 
keep an adequate and 
reliable power supply at 
your service

TIXAS . ..............HECTRicrsM ir^iSI
Peoptf power s t your servKe 

B J. VINCENT, M snagar, Ption. 569  3373

mr

In the home of Mrs. Rlrhard 
Moffett, 1309 Study lune. Cour
ses fur the evening Included 
Funology, Frleiidshl{X)log> and 
Sbackology. The room was 
decorated like an old faslilon 
school, complete with sttxil and 
dunce cap. Those attending 
were dressed In school clothes 
of yesteryear and there was 
even a school marm.

“ CTasses”  startenj with each 
t>erson reciting their name and 
where they attended school,ele
mentary through college. There 
were “ students’ ’ from as far 
away as Vermont.

During "recess ’ ’ there were 
games of Jacks, Clilnese check
ers and juniprope. Members 
and guests exchanged their .sack 
lunches during “ lunch period.”  
The nieu varied from fried 
chicken to peanut Ixitter and 
banana sandwiches and Included 
much laughter.

Special guests for the evening 
were Mmes. Stierr> John.son, 
Richard Pearson, Bill Jones 
and Robert Leonard.

Saturday evening memliers 
and guests and their husbands 
attended a “ Speakeasy Party”  
reminiscent of the Roaring 20’ s. 
Mrs. Jay Davis, 1805 Wilson, 
was hostess for the party. Her 
house was decorated like an 
old time Speakeasy. The front 
was boarded up and sported 
condenied signs. A walk down 
the driveway, a knock on the 
door and a whispered password 
was needed to gain entrance. 
Inside there were small candle 
lit tables and music from the 
20’ s. There were many authen
tic looking costumes and the 
dress worn by Mrs. Davis was 
an original 20’ s dress In very 
old and beautiful pale green 
lace.

After signing the guest book, 
refreshments were served. 
Then everyone was seated at 
the tables for games. The 
games were Interrupted by a 
“ raid”  by A1 Capone and Donnie 
and Clyde.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Barnes, Mr. andMrs.Holi- 
ert Lennard, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennie Austin.

Sims Enlists 
Leaves Oct.2

Jimmy Sims has enlisted In 
the Marine (Xirps. He will 
leave Octolier 2 for San Diego 
for boot training. He Is the son 
of Dr. and Mrs. R.M, Sims of 
Burkburnett. He graduated from 
BHS In 1971. He was All-Dis
trict End and made D1 strict in 
track In 1971. He was regional 
contender for track In 1971.

EABRKSALE!
OVER 2 5 ,0 0 0  SMART WOMEN SHOP FABRVK EVERY DAY!

IOO% POLYESTER WHITE& COLORED THREAD
100*. polyester ttiread. Nliitc, 
black and 12 colors. 225 yd.

BRUSHED DENIM
100*̂  cotton, smooth texture, t  
on iMlts. E icitinc patterns and 
solids. 45” wide. Make jeans, 
Jackets, or a totally new outfit.

100*% arael triacetate, 05”  wide, 
madnne washable. DesicNC 
lencths. A real valee! A tremen
dous selection of colers.

spool.

1 9 59
YD.

FELT SQUARES
ASSORTED COLORS, 9” by 12”  
Great for Holiday Decorations 
.Start your hobby early.

1 0 0 %  POLYESTER

1 2 <

ACRYLIC DOUBLE KNITS
100** acrylic in solid fall colors. 
Holiday shades, light A dark 
colers. 60" wide, machine wash 
A dry, parma-press, on bolts.

L A .
99
YD.

METAL BELTS
Gold and silver metal belts. 
Narrow and wide,chain and tas
sel styles.

* 2 & ’ 3
VELVETEX

CORDUROY
Gorgeous fall colors! 100** cot
ton, 45”  wide. Machine wash and 
dry. Velvety texture in popular 
ribless corduroy.

We’ve reduced the price on these 
double knits! Many stitches- 
ribs, mini-ribs, boucles and 
others. 60”  wide and on bolts. 
Great selection of fall colors in 
100** polytster. Machine wash A 
dry-perm a-press. Heavyweights.

ELASTK
3 4”  to T / l” elastic. Ridges 
in elastic keep garments from 
rolling down. White enly.

69
YD.

3 9

YD.

POLYESTER

CREPE PRINT
Heavyweight 100% polyester crepe 
print. On bolts, 45’ ’ wide, machlnej 
wash & dry, and perma-press. ma
ny beautiful solids.

69
YD.

DRAPERY
Antinue satins, dacron shetrs 
and many morn. 45”  wide Come 
see our beautiful assortment of 
drapery.

CRUSHED VELVET d
Great selection of fall colors- 
makt pants, vests. 100*/* rayon 
facing, 100% cotton back. 45” 
wide and of course on bolts.

ACRYLK KNITS
Floral prints, small prints, and 
stripes. Autumn's choice-yam  
dyed 100*% acrylic knits. 54” - 
60” wide and on bolts. The 
price is right.

3 9

fabrific
FABRIC CENTERS

Mon.—  Sat. Hours 9 - 6
Patterns by Simplicity Use our Lay-a-way Plan

215 E. 3rd. 569-0172

wr w w M ^



II
S t u d y  C l u b  M e e t s  Lodge Meeting 
I n  P i t t a r d  H o m e

The ctmtemporars Jiludv tlul' 
met in the home uf Mrs. Itlll 
Pittanl with Mrs. Joe Hiwcher 
a  ̂ co-hostehi..

Before the tv sines,s session, 
meinl>ers went on a linef t<vr 
uf hlstonral markers in Itirk- 
Uiniett tiU'ludiiigtheUlcjUudsuii 
Hume and the marker in tlardtn 
Park.

Mrs. tdirar Kuli-her, pres
ident, called the nu'etlnc to 
order wltli the clut' collect. 
Mrs. Tom L'vaiis ir-»ve a rel>ort 
from the Teilerated i'lwnclland 
Mrs, Krank Miller ;;ave a re
port from ttie projivt i-om- 
mlttee. TTie club votisl to enter 
the Cltgo and .'iiell tUlprojects. 
The clut' also decided to par
ticipate in a procram to save 
the American Lagle andtoplant 
trees, a procram s{>onsored

by the Texas For**st Si>rvice. 
Mem tiers votinl to enter the 
“ Spatfcia Sewing t'ontest >«ion- 
sortHl tiy the General Keilera- 
tion of Women’ s Clubs. Mines. 
Bill Ptttard, Tom Smith, P'.T. 
Kelt>, Jr. and Tom t'vans will 
tn‘ the contestants.

The procram iHitltleil “ Hall 
Uti*irt>’ ’ waspn*sented by Mrs. 
niff Wampler. Slie told some 
of the history of the Statue of 
Latiertv, statinc it was started 
111 1U70 and de«llcated 111 1886. 
It was a itlfl from France and 
desicmsl tiy Kiefel. It now- 
stands on n ils  Island.

Mrs. F.T. Felty, Jr. w «i 
the door pn/e. Tlie next iiuiet- 
inc will tie in the home of Mrs. 
TUm l-\ans with Mrs. ttoti 
Broukman as co-hostess.

Slide Program Presented Club
A patnotli pn'cram entitled 

“ The Heart of cXir Natlon- 
W'ashlninon, D. i was pre
sented l'\ Mrs. Kathleen Bram- 
mer with slides *iiown by Mrs. 
Helen Katun Thursday nlcht for 
Theta Epsilon iliapter. Epsilon 
Sigma Aljiha. The home of 
Mrs. Shirley Spinks was the 
settinc for the nieetinc.

Mrs. Kathleen Bra miner, 
chaplain, cave the tnstired 
thoughts on “ Mistakes*'.

Mrs. Helen Eaton, president, 
was in i-harce of the busines-

sesslon.
Mrs. Nona lem le i, vice- 

presiih-m, announi «si that the 
three lii -„ ple<l. e s  this year 
were Mmes. IxMllse Newton, 
Honme Minor and JoanHlccins.

Welfare chairman reporti'd 
that several of the meint>ers 
luve spent volunteer time vls- 
itlnc and eittertaimni: patients 
at the Hb kory Elm - uiivales- 
cetit enter.

The meetliu was adloumed 
with the ciosini; ntual and re
freshments were ;ierved.

Ma s o n i c  me mb e r s  of 
Temple’s lodge nuintierClOand 
ladles of the Eastern Star have 
(louleil resources and efforts 
attemjHing to raise enough 
money to pay off the mortgage 
on a lodge Ivlldlng erected 
four years ago.

Hopefully an ‘ old tliiiey l>ean 
•aipper’  spread out In the City 
Hall Ivtlding for two hours-- 
r>:30 to 7:3i'> Septemlier 29 will 
do the trick and wipe out the 
$700 lalance owed on a $12,500 
investment.

The finance committee has 
set the date to coincide with a 
crudge fought fooUiall gamel'e- 
tween Temple Eagles and Wal
ters Blue Pevtls.

All area lodge and Star groups 
have received Invitations.

A mortgage turning l elel'ra- 
tloii Is In the planning and will 
!*■ oi'en to all Interested Indi
viduals when the loilge’ s re<l 
Ink side of theledgerIscleannl, 
according to Teiiip’le Masonic 
leaders.

Mimosa Garden
The Mimosa Ganlen dub met 

last Tuesday night IntheNatlon- 
al Koum.

Mrs. Davis Hodges-welcomed 
the new member and the visitor 
to the meeting. Mrs. Bertie 
Smith told at<out fall gardening.

Mrs. Hodges talked aluuther 
tnp to Euro(>e and ifiowed 
slides. :>ie also gavememl<ers 
seeds from Switzerland.
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Hardin HDC 
Molds Meet

Bob Price B u r k b u r n e t t  S c h o o l

In I'AWt Mrs Baird replaced a bicycle 
vs ith a vs agon to j;et her bread 
to the customers taster... 
and tresher

The Hardin HDC nni with 
Mrs. Julia Roderick for their 
first fall meeting. Five mem
bers were present. Mrs. Rod
erick, delegate to the County 
Council Meeting, gave a report 
on the new tv.slne.ss for tlie 
coming year.

The next meeting wlU l>e 
with Mrs. Jewell Goins Sei'- 
temlier 27th. Mrs. Roderick 
and her little gramklaughter, 
Hecky, served refreshmeiit.s.

Public Invited 
To Dinner
The ivbllc is Invited to a 

S|iaghetti dinner sponsored by 
the ladles Auxiliary Frye- 
Vaughn Post *26-1 to l>e held 
Satunlay , SeiHeinber 30, from 
llaX) a.III. to 7:30 p.in. at the 
.Amencaii I egton Bulbting Just 
off the Reil River Fxpressway.

Prices are $1.75 per plate 
for adults, 75C per plate for 
children, CtJffee and tea are 
free with dinner. Homemade 
pies and cakes are 25C per 
plei-e.

Club To Hear 
Ms Brannon
Ms. Sandra Brannon will 

s()eak to the Jaycee Wives Club 
tonight at 7db p.m. In the 
Ikirklvmett Civic Center. This 
Is to l>e an open meeting an<l 
the (Hiblic Is invited to hear 
Ms. Brannon’ s letiure on the 
Wichita Falls .State Hospital. 
^Ile will tie showing slides con- 
< ernlng the adult program and 
the work t>eing done to start a 
nsich needed children’ s wing.

Everyone is urged to come 
and learn more alwut this pro
gram and become Involved.

There will be a que.stlon and 
answer i<eiiod.

Sponsors Meet P E E C H  P r O Q r s m
Congressman Bob Price an- 

iiMinced tiHlay that Mayor HlUy 
Sniltli uf Burkluniett has l>e<Mi 
liivlteil to attend the Small Bus- 
liiessiiitsi’ s Confer*iic«>, where 
miihods for oUaliiing govern
ment contracts will l>e dl.s*-us- 
sed.

“ This will provide an ex
cellent o|>|iortuiilty for repre- 
.seiitatlves of our many com
munities, large and small, to 
iiuw't with officials of over 15 
Federal agencies plus prime 
cuitractors for the (Kiriio.se of 
oUainln:: new lusiness and ex
panding Job ojjportuiiltles,’ ’ 
Piii-e said.

Two .similar all-day i-onfer- 
eiices are being si>on.sore<l by 
I'ongressiiian Piii-e with the 
assistance of th»> Departments 
of Commerce and Defeii.se. Tlie 
fir.st Cbnfervnce will U* held 
111 Wichita I-aUs on Sc|)t. 2'J 
In the Women’ s Forum Build
ing, 2120 Sj)ee<lway.

TTie second Conference is 
s<ii«Hkile<l fur Amarillo on Oct. 
2 at the L ederatlon of Women’ s 
tiubs Uiildliig, 2003 Ovl( (.ir- 
cle.

In addition to the PKX'ure- 
metg .*4>e<'iaH.sts who will lie on 
hand wUli invitations to lid fur 
actual government contracts, 
i'on i; res small Price has ar-
rangcKl for the apjiearalKe of 
s|>«>cial lun< hi>un .sjicakers fur 
each ConfertHlce. -it Wichita 
ta ils , local officials and lus- 
Inessnien will have an uiiior- 
tunlty to hear Itlchard J. Kc>e- 
gall, Delklty .X.s.sistallt Secre
tary of the .Air lo rce  for Pro
curement, and Millard Neiiune, 
Regional Dlrecior of tlie Econ
omic Developmetit -Adnilnl.stra- 
tion.

On hand at the Ainaiillo meet- 
Inc will lie tlie Hon. Thomas 
Klc>epe, Adiiil 111-Orator of the 
Small Huslness Adniliil.'gration.

Today, .M in Baird's Bread 
IS still deliyered to the store 
as soon as possible after each bake... 
because her family still cares 
about freshness

Additional Hangar Space 
Added To Airport

A well known, well liked and 
carefully attended airport Is 
receiving additional hangar 
s|iace adding to tlie = cx>d facil
ities of Oiattanooga, Okla
homa’ s spacious landing field.

This port, with Its wide, long 
and thick concrete runways 
which .served as an auxlllar}' 
landing field during W wll pilot 
training Is located 12 miles 
nortf I of Grandfield, Okla, and

First Savings & Loan Association
314 E. 3rd. Street Phone 569-2206 

Burkburnett, Texas

ORCHID BRANCH
11th & Holliday Ph. 322-4448 

Wichita Falls

three miles soutliwest of Oiat- 
taiKXiga, Okla.

B.C. Glasgow, Owner of the 
Interstate Con.structlon Com- 
jiany with offices in Oiattancwga 
and Wichita Falls, Is luildlng 
an all-metal hangar cajiable of 
housing .*dx planes and the 
spaces have l>eenlea.sedbyan*a 
plane owners, accordini- to 
Qasgow.

Page Aviation of Oklahoma 
city, Okla. owned the field fur 
Hiony year.' Ixit has sold his 
holdings to Northrup Aviation, 
and Northrup Is adding to the 
port’ s facilities by keeping Joe 
Krovser, an Engine and air- 
craf* mechanic, on duty each 
day from 8iK) a.m. to rsiOp.m. 
each day when pilots may ex
pect to receive all ne< es.sary 
aviation needs.

Construction on the Chattan- 
oogs s'ky Harliur aln>ort was 
started Septemlier 9 and x he<l- 
uleil to final 60 days from that 
date. “ We are going to have It 
flnl.iJied by Oct. 15, lurniii. no 
forsten illfflcultles,’ ’ G lH sg o w  
said.

Accepts Position
At College

Loti G*hr»9 novtr rmsMd • 
9»m« for fotirtoon ytartt

Project PEECH (Program for 
Early fducatlon of (.filldreii 
with H.indicap.s) Is cunductlng 
a sean'ti for children who are 
eligible to le  In the program. 
Region IX f.ducatlon Service 
Center In Wichita Fallsls .s|ion- 
suring the program which 
will provide tHlucallon In the 
home for haiidicajijied children 
l>eCwe(>li the ages of .six nuxiths 
and .six years.

Tlie program is de-slgiusl to 
make the transition to .schuil 
ea.sler for children who have 
any of the following handicaps: 
jitiy.slcal haiidlcaiis, loss uf 
hearing, loss of .sight, s|>ecch 
lmpalriiu>nt.s, .si>tious emotion
al dl.sturliance, numtal n*- 
tardatlon or any comlinatlun 
of these. Persons knowing of 
children with these problems 
may contact: James Pearson, 
Su|ieriiitendent, Hurkluniett 
Public Schixils, Ikjx 308, Burk- 
Ikiniett, Texas 76354 OR Mrs. 
Ia>ls .A. i adman, Projeii Dl- 
nstor. Region IX Education 
."Service renter, P.O. Box 4086 
Wichita l alls, Texas 76307.

Referrals may tie from any-

Red Cross 
Training Held

SHEPPARD At B, 1 EX.AS-- 
Red Cross vohinttier training 
will lie held Sept. 26 and 28 
from 9 a.m. until 2 p.m. in tlie 
RihI Cross lounge at the l'.S. 
-Ur Force Regional Ho.s|iltal 
at Stietipard AFB.

-Anyone with prior Red Cross 
training is encouraged to attend 
the Thursday .session which will 
Is- an orientation to the ho.st>ital.

Volunteers may al.<«) .serve 
other agencies.

Tiiose Intere.sted are a.sked 
to call the o fflie  at 851-2937 
-ukI arrange to complete an 
a|i|illcatlon (urm.

TOPS Hold 
Recent Meet
TOPS *Tx636 mH Monday- 

evening at the Central Hatitl.<4 
Church with twenty two present.

Two new ineniliers , Claudlne 
Boyd.stun and Georgia Tourney, 
wore welcomed Into the chapter.

Emilea Rooney wrasthe“ Best 
looser of the Week’ ’ with Pat 
O'Hair runner up.

Plans for the Christmas 
Party were discussed.

Anyone who Is Interested In 
losing weight may olialn Infor
mation by calling 569-2741 after 
2X)0 p.m.

Virgil Wat.son, Jr. h a s  ac- 
cejited an In.structor’ .s jio.sltlon 
at the Ctonnors State College 
at Worner, Oklalioma, to com
ply with a recent agreement 
lietween the college and the 
Muskogee Veterans Adminis
tration Hospital.

This agreement will pnivlde 
for utilization of the lalioratory 
facilities at the hospital by .stu
dents at the college who ani 
working toward an associate de
gree as medical latoratory 
technician.

Watson teaches medical tech
nology to these .students at the 
college then will train each one 
on regular schedules In the 
hospital u.sing the facilities 
there to perform actual medical 
laboratory procedures to give 
them experience In a .setting In
fluenced by the pres.sures and 
demands created by patients.

Watson attended high school 
in Grandfield, Oklahoma. He 
received a BS degree In biology 
and chemistry at Southea.stem 
State College at Durant, Okla
homa. He also attended Meth
odist Hospital of Medical Tech
nology at Dallas, Texas, where 
he received his medical tech
nology degree.

He Is the .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Watson, Sr. of 
Grandfield, Oklahoma. He Is 
married to the former Miss 
Linda Wood of Burkburnett. 
They have one son, Jeremy 
Blake.

one In the community lix-ludlng 
.school ailmlnl.sirators, ihy- 
.slrlans, .soilal worker.s, and 
mlnl.sters, Iwt the child will 
enter the program only If the 
parent or guardian gives con
sent. Parental con.seiit will 
also lie necessary for the child 
to lie evaluated to determine 
the extent of the handicap.

When a child Is accejited Into 
the (irogram, a determination 
Is made of the kinds of act
ivities that would be tie-st for 
the child. A iirogram Is de

signed and the visiting teacher 
comes to the home weekly to 
work with iMth parents and 
child, liie  key to .success with 
the children, according to Mrs. 
Cadmaii, Is parents who are 
willing to loam how to help 
their child and willing to take 
the time to do .so.

The program Is made pos- 
.sible through a grant to the 
Service Center from the Bureau 
uf Education for the Handlcap- 
l>e<l of the U.S. Office of Edu
cation.

the|Q)year
house

' ^ ^ p a i n t s
I t  pays TO BUY THE BEST Two i o.its
.i(i()lit‘il over .1 piopcrly prepAfed surl.ice will lost o 
lull 8 yeors thiouyh sun moistuie ond temper.ituie
e xlicm es

•‘ir , M I N N E S O T A  A;^i v i i n N E B O T A

C l
( la lrx  ill 

naiiit

M I N N F L O - X
LATEX HOUSE PAINT

■  Velvet Flat F in ish  ■ Easy 
A p p lica t io n  ■  S o a p y  W atar 
C lean-U p  ■ Dries in 20 Mm 
utes ■  Blister Resistant

Q uality  House
OIL HOUSE PAINT

H  High G lo ss F in ish  B  M ildew  
R e s is ta n t  ■  F a d e  R e s is ta n t  
■  Easy A p p lica tion  ■  Self-
C leansing

$7 20
per
gallon, w hite $7 20

per
gallon, w hite

Shamburger . _ 
B uild ing C e n f e r ^ T ^

221 N. Ave. B 569-2242

lack’s Carpet
'  -- 
■' . Y',

Naan Friday thru 6p.m 
Saturday 9a.m. - 9p.m.

Pattern
Carpet GREEN & GOLD 

300 Yds,

Completely
Installed

Shag Carpet
$8.mBY MAJESTIC

Green Shag
y O i  y d .

Completely Installed

Pattern Kitchen Carpet t-,
BY MAJESTIC REG. 9.25 yd. T * "

Congoleum Carpets
THE BEST

O O

YD. & UP

Jack's Carpets
1308 Sheppard  Rd. Burkburnett Ph.569-0081
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Cow Numbers 
On Upswing In 
Texas Counties

COUNTY AGENT NEWS

CE3<TER IS OPEN—Texas A4M University President Jack K, Williams cuts rtbbons to o f% lally 
open new TAMU Agricultural Research and Extension Center at Oillllcothe-Vernon. Looidng on 
are, from left, Clyde H. Wells, president of TAMU Board of Directors; State Senator Jack High
tower; John Biggs of Vernon, representing the Waggoner-Estate and Foundation; Aubrey Lockett, 
donor of the land on which the C ^ e r  Is located, and OeWayne Harvey, president of Vernon Cham
ber of commerce.

Beef cow numbers have In
creased substantially In Texas 
since the first of the year, ac
cording to figures compiled by 
the Texas Crop and Livestock 
Reporting Service.

Dr. Ed Uvacek, livestock 
marketing specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, points out that the big
gest Increase In cow herds has 
Occurred In South Texas and 
In parts of East Texas and 
along the Red River.

The Texas A IM  University 
specialist lists Improved range 
conditions and favorable cattle 
prices as the main reasons for 
the expan^on. Grazing con
ditions have been average to 
above average In many areas 
of the state although parts of 
Northeast Texas are still suf
fering from lack of moisture.

Uvacek notes that the situa
tion Is In contrast to last year 
when cow numbers In Texas 
moved down ^x percent. The 
drought of last year took Its 
toll and breeding herds were 
thinned to avoid over-stocking 
of ranges.

Oow numbers have increased 
at such a rapid rate during the 
first half of 1972 that the losses 
experienced during 1971 have 
been almost entirely overcome.

Cattle Eradication Grant 
Approved By EDA
Congressman Graham Pur

cell announced today : He Is 
pleased to Inform you that a 
2120,414 grant has t'een approv
ed to help demonstrate methods 
of eradicating diseases which 
are threatening the production 
of cattle in Texas.

The funds from the Economic 
Development Administration 
will go to the State of Texas 
for a one year program. State 
officials reported that cases of 
screa-worm, tick fever and 
acables have Increased during 
1972, resulting In a Federal 
(]uarantlne on cattle from sev
eral Texas counties andthreat- 
anlng the entire cattle produc
tion In the State.

Through the Texas State An
imal Health Oommission and 
the Southwest Animal Health 
Research Foundation at Mis
sion, Texas, the State plans to 
p ln p^ t the extent of the para- 
^tes within counties and to 
demonstrate on - the -  sxX 
eradication measures.

The funds will allow the State 
to hire additional animal health 
Inspectors to conduct the pro
gram.

Cattle now In production In

Texas have l>een valued at about 
$2 billion. Without treatment, 
the cases of screwworm and 
tick fever Infestations during 
the last year would have result
ed In a direct loss estimated 
In excess of $32 million.

The State of Texas will add 
S31,742 In other funds to meet 
the $252,156 total cost of the 
demonstration program.

We will continue to work with 
local and state officials to help 
assure the maximum benefit 
of this program for residents 
of Texas.

Career Day At 
A&M Saturday

High school students, their 
families and friends are being 
Invited to the annual Texas 
AAM University Career Day 
Sept. 30, sponsored by the Col
leges of Agriculture, Engineer
ing and Science.

Dr. H.O. Kuniel, dean of the 
College of Agriculture, said 
exhibits will Illustrate the var
ious programs In the colleges.

County 
HD Agent

Joyce Smith, 
Wichita County Home 
Demonstration Agent

Home Demonstration Clubs 
are starting a new year. There 
is an air of eagerness and an
ticipation as the year gets un
derway.

Delegates from the Texas 
Home Demonstration Associa
tion meeting In Houston report 
an outstanding meeting with 
many challenges offered to 
them. They brought back rec
ommendations for programs for 
the coming year. Wichita Co
unty delegates were Mrs. Hugh 
Lee and Mrs. Clarence Payton 
of Electra, and Mrs. Bee Bryant 
of Frlberg-Cooper Community.

Give pantyhose the "tender 
loving care" they need for long 
service. By observing the fol
lowing fou r suggestion s, you can 
lower their run, siag, and tear 
rate.

First, be careful when putting 
on and taking off pantyhose. Be
cause sharp rings, ragged fin
gernails and rough hands give 
quick starts to runs and tears.

This'handsome blue quilted 
jacket would generally be 
considered a bargain at 
$10.00, but your Gulfgas 
Dealer has a limited number 
of them for the fantastic price 
of only $3.98 each, when you 
purchase any quantity of 
Gulfgas,
Your Gulfgas Dealer is making 
this amazing offer to remind 
you of his pledge of depend
able service, "We keep the 
heat on." When you wear this 
warm, comfortable jacket, 
remember that Gulfgas keeps 
you warm and comfortable, 
too. And you can depend on 
prompt, reliable service from 
your Gulfqas Dealer.
We keep tne heat on.

ft „  ^  IG u l f g a s
L P 'O A S

O kla . Cutoff

Mullins Butane Co.
Ph. 569 - 1811

404 E. Third

Burkburnett, Texas

It may be necessary to wear 
cotton or cosmetic gloves.

Wear the correct pantyhose 
size; the strain from a too- 
^ o rt pair will cause popping at 
the least provocation.

When putting on stockings, 
handle them gently, any pull
ing and tugging puts undue 
stress on the material. Here’ s 
the recommended way to put 
them on: First gather up a
leg portion all the way to the 
toe. Slip a foot In and pull 
gently and smoothly up to the 
knee. Then repeat with the 
other leg portion.

When this Is complete, ease 
both sides over knees, thighs 
and hips up to the waist, l^hen 
removingthem gently roll down
ward from the waist and ease 
feet out.

A second suggestion for low
ering run rates is washing 
stockings. Use mild suds and 
lukewarm water promptly after 
each wearing. Perspiration and 
dirt deteriorate nylons and cut 
their life  expectancy.

One method of cleaning panty
hose involves either wearing 
gloves or using a small mesh 
bag In order to protect them 
during the process. Another 
way Is to use a tightly capped 
Jar half-filled with sudsy so
lution and shake the stockings 
clean In It. Instead of wringing 
them dry, use a clean towel 
and press out excess moisture. 
Then drape them over a smooth 
rack or plastic clothesline and 
dry away from direct heat. If

Agent

Making a weed map now could 
t «  the key to controlling next 
year’ s weed crop. Late sum
mer and early fall are the best 
times to make such a map 
ijecause weed problems are 
fresh on your, mind and patches 
of perennial weeds are still 
growing.

Making the map Is simple 
and quick. First, dran an out
line of the farm. Using colored 
pencils or crayons, sketch In 
the locations and types of weed 
patches. Notes can also be made 
at the bottom of the map as to 
which herbicides worked and 
which ones failed during the 
year.

During the fall and winter 
use your spare time to consult 
the expeets on your weed prob
lems. And use your map to 
plan weed control strategy for 
the next year.

The weed map can be es
pecially helpful In trying to 
eliminate perennial weeds. 
Proper tillage and follow-up 
measures as well as repeated 
use of herbicides nuy be need
ed to eradicate perennials. Crop 
rotation can also be used as a 
:iiethod of weed control.

Get a Jump on next year's 
weeds by drawing a map now 
and then organizing a better 
plan to be carried out next 
spring.

Field borders are a boon to 
wildlife. That fact Isespeclally 
in evidence during the fall when 
hunting season rolls around 
once again. In addition to pro
viding cover for wildlife, field 
iiorders also give protection 
against soil erosion during 
heavy rains and wind. Field 
(orders give wildlife a place 
to hid, provide travel lanes and 
offer variety In habitat. In 
fact, natural field borders con
tain several species of vege
tation which provide the variety 
of food and cover types that 
wildlife demands.

A field border system Is 
particularly Important to quail 
and pheasant management. Good 
permanent woody cover In the 
fence row close to corn or 
(allow fields allows the birds 
to make use of food in the fields. 
Old grass six to  eight Inches

prefereed, they may be hung 
by the toes with smooth-edged 
plastic clothespins.

Use a separate drawer or at 
least separate section of a 
drawer to store pantyhose and 
stockings. This third point Is 
essential In preventing stags 
and bruises. To retkice snag
ging on the wood, line the txXton 
and sides of drawer with paper, 
or use plastic or cardboard 
dividers.

Finally, mate two pairs with 
runs to make one pair without 
runs. By taking two damaged 
pairs of the same color, a 
"new”  pair can be made.

high adjacaut to a fallow field 
Is a prime meeting area for 
game birds. Field borders also 

B.T. Haws provide homes for predators of 
Insect pests. By encouraging 

Wichita county biological control of such pests. 
Agricultural the need for chemical pesticides 

may be reduced.

A Weekly Report Of Agri Buttrtets Newrtarmcost
Compiled From Sources
Of The Texas Department of Agricultura
John C. Whita, Commissionar

Cattle Coming In?

G re e t Them With
Purina Receiving Chow

We also carry a complete stock of 

Anti-blotlc, Vaccines, Dusts, and 

Sprays as well as Grub controll 

medicine.

WHEAT

Field Seeds
OATS • b a r l e y RYE

Fertilizer
Liquid N itrogen

18-46.0
16-20-0

BEREND BROS.
LEON VEITBMHEIMER, Mgr.

510 Ave. B 569-2811

Beef cow numbers have In
creased substantially In Texas 
sine e the first of the year ac
cording to figures compiled by 
the Texas Crop and Livestock 
Reporting Service. The biggest 
Increase in cow herds has oc
curred In South Texas and In 
parts of East Texas and along 
the Red River.

Improved range conditions 
and favorable prices Is the main 
reason for expansion. Grazing 
candltions have tieen average to 
above average In many areas of 
the state.

The situation Is in contrast 
to last year when cow numbers 
In Texas moved down rix per
cent. The drought of last year 
took Us toll and breeding herds 
were thinned to avoid over
stocking of ranges. Duringl971 
cow herds were cut back In 
most areas of the state. The 
Red River area In North Texas 
wa s the only region low in g  
an Increase In cow numbers 
during 1971.

Oow numbers have Increased 
at such a rapid rate during the 
first half of 1972 that the losses 
experienced during 1971 have 
been almost entirely overcome. 
This cow herd expansion will 
continue through the rest at the 
year, although at a less rapid 
rate.

Texas cotton production for this season is estimated 
to be more than one million bales above 1971. The Texas 
Crop and Livestock Reporting Service estimates Texas* 
production this year now at 3,800,000 bales. This would be 
an increase of 1,221,000 bales over 1971 production

Yield, based on September 1 conditions, is expected 
to average 356 pounds per acre. Only 263 pounds per acre 
were produced in 1971.

Harvest is virtually complete in the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley Harvest in south Central is more than orte-third 
complete Blackland cotton harvest is now reachirtg full 
momentum with a good to excellent yield reported

Cotton on the High and Low plains is makirtg good to 
excellent progress

A ONE percent decline in the number of cattle on 
feed compared to a month ago is reported for Texas. The 
state continues to be the number one cattle feeding state in 
the nation.

As of September 1, there were 2,095,000 head of 
cattle and calves on feed for slaughter in Texas. Compared 
to a year ago, this is 32 percent higher.

Placements into Texas feedlots dunr>g August totaled 
381,000 head, this is 28 percent above a year ago. 
Marketings of fat cattle during August totaled 406,000 
head This is 16 percent above last year

In the major six-state cattle feeding report, which 
irKludes Texas, Arizona, California, Iowa, Nebraska, anti 
Kansas, number of cattle on feed totaled 7,551,000 heed.

DISPLAYS PART OF MANY AWARDS—Robert Bentley, lift, and bmtter Jofea, Mww a porttoo
of the many awards and ribbons they and their other brother, Jamee, have won In 4-H compadtloa
throughout the past vears.

DRUG STORE
AST 3rd S TR EET

PHONE 569 2251 • B U R K B U R N E T T ,  T E X A S

Clip And Tope To inside Of Medicine Cabinet

POISON CONTROL
DO TH IS FIRST
•  S « n d  f o r  a  d o c t o r — i m m t d i a t t i y  •  A r id  d o  n o t  i n d u c t  v o m d i n g  i f  p t

•  K t t p  l h «  p j t i t f ' t  w a r m  t r t n t  i t  h a v in g  c o n v u l « » O n t

•  O t t t r m m t  i f  t h »  p a t ' t n t  h a s  t t R t r

( 1 )  A  P O IS O N  C o f f d c t  C o u n t d f t f o M

f2)  a n  O V C P O O S E  •  In  o r > t  O f t h e  l i t U  p r m t t d  a t  n g h t .

•  W h i l t  w a i t in g  f o r  p h y t iC ia n  g i v t  a p  ^ '” *1 t w M t a n c t  c a u v n g  t h #  t r o w b i t  

p r o p n a l t  c o u n t t r d o i f  b f i o w  »  t u b t t a n c *  i t  a  n u m b o r

•  B u t d o  n o t  f o r c e  a n y  liQ u > d t o n  t h «  T h i t  r t f f r i  t o  C O u n t t r d O M  b t a n n g  

p a t i t n t  —  i f  h e  I t  u n c o n s c io u s  s a m t  n u m b t r  m  t h t  s t c t i o n  b t l o w

K e e p  e f f  p o i s o n s  s n d  m e d i c m e s  o o f  o f  r e a c h  o f  c h i ld r o n

in du ct v om itin g  with

4 F i f i f t r  in tt iro tt .  Of

• 1 ta b it tp o o n  o f  ly ru p  
o f  iH C K .  or

• T fo tp o o n fu i o f  m u ttord  m 
hoH g io s t  o f w i t t r .  or

• 3  t t o ip o o n s  o f  u i t  in 
worm  w o t t f

• 6 >*t g io t t  o f mtik. t r

• 6 'v t  1 to b iftp o o n tu l o f 
K t iv a t t d  charcoa l, m u od
wiftl 0 l i t t i t  W tttr

• FmoMy. 'nduco vom itin g  
but not With tyrup  o f  iptCOC 

(S t t  a\)

• G ive 4 ta b it tp o en s  t f  tfiKfc 
tta rck  pasta M u  cornstarch  
(pr flowM with w ater

• Then g iv e  4 ta b it tp o tn t  t f  
u l t  M a o v e r t  t f  w orm  w ater 
to  in du ct vom itin g  O rtnl 
until v om it ftytd  t t  c iP tr

• FinpHy g tvo  g l t u  t f  tMlb.

• In d u c t v om itin g  (S t t  # 1 )

• Then g iv t  A t tb it s p o o n t  

o f  C t ito r  0 « l

• f i t i i  g i v t  g i o t i  o f  m ilk  Of 

th t  w h ito  o f  2 row tg g s

• 6<vt c ^ tu  o f  mtik or 
K t i v t t t d  chorcoai in w o ttr

• 6>vt 2 ta b it tp o a n i o f op tom  
ta it  >n 2 g ia i t o t  o f  w a t t '

• K t t o  p a titn t aw fh o

• G ive g la ss  t f  n u b . t r  
K h v a t t d  e f it r e p t i m w ater

• ts tv t in du ct vowNting (# 1 )

• G rvt p r t i fK it l  r t tp ira ftp n

• K t tp  patien t p u »tt

• in du ct vom itin g  (S t f

• A t i t  g i v t  2 ta b itsp o o n t o f 
o p tom  u l t  in 2 g i i t m  
o fw o t o r  n c t p i m c o M t  
w h tro  d io r r h t i  i t  I t v t ' t

« in du ct vom itin g  ( S t t # ) )

• Curt 2 tta s p o o n t o f 
b ica rb on a tf o f  lo d a
>n 0 g>ats o f worm  w a t t '

• Finally |>vt g i a u  o f  milk

• G ive p g ip u  o f  m tb

• b e l t  in du ct v erm lin g  (# 1 )

• G ive tab lespoon  p f 
b ica rb a n ttt  t f  tada
in a  quart t f  warm  w ater

• In d u c t vom itin g  (S t t  » l )

• C fv t  2  t t b i t t e o o n t  o f 
o p tom  u l t  m 2 g i « i M «  
o f  w t t t r

• G iv t f i f t t  o f  m ilk  t r  limp 
w ater

• Then induct vom itin g 

S e t # 1 )

• Carry vtctun  m fe  f r t t h  a«r

• M ake a a t itn t  it# down

•  G ive a r tific ia l r c tp ira b tn  
i f  n t e t t u r y

• In d u c t vom itin g  r S t t # l )

• Tb tn  f i v t  4  01 m m tro i Oil 

^ i t i v f l y  d o  N O t g iv t  
v t f t t t b i t  or tn im t l  t<>

• A lto  g i v t  1 to b it tp o o n  o f 

b ic o rb o n t t t  o f  to d o  m o 
tw a rt o f  w tr ffi w o t t f

• G 'V t f la t s  o f  m«ik. or

• G ive one ta b it tp o on  o f 
ac tiva ted  charcoa l, 
m it td  With a i i t t f f  w ater

• N t i t  in du ct vom itin g l # l f

• 6 'v t  2 to b it ip o o n t  o f  tp ta m  
salt m 2 I ' a t t t t  o f  w ater

• G ive 2 ta b it tp o on s  t f  v m t f t r  

in 2 gfAktdk

• b ow  g ive  the w h ile  t f  2 
raw t g g t  pr 2  tu n e t t  
t f  v eg e ta b it  pil

• Op  n o t  in du ct veniitM ig*

•  6>vt w iT tr  o r miHi

•  Then g iv t  4 ta b it tp o on s  
o f  v t g t t t b i t  Ofi

• Oe bO T in du ct vom iting*

• G ive pa tien t one  t r  two 
f l a t u s  o f m ilk

•  G ive  Ip r i t  o w M b ty  P f w ttp r

•  G ive 2 t t b U ip t p n t  p f 
m iM  p f m a gn ttia

• Dp MOT in du ct vd iM tN ig '

CWBOWp
AcMt • le
atchlorlW or Mortury • 14 
Complior • 1 
Corbon Monoxido • 12 
Chlorino Bloach • 17 
OolargonM • 17 
OKinfoctant

with chtonnw *1 7  
with ctreotic tciO • 4 

Food dwaoning • 7 
Fum ltiiio doNoh • IS  
Gooollno. Karotana • Id  
Hamaliold Ammerua • IS  
Intact a  Bat daltant

with tritn ic • 2 
with lod'um Ituorida • n  
with ohot^horut • 13 
with DOT .  7  

arrri strychnia  • a  
lodlna TInctura • 3 
Lyo • IS  
Mutkroomt • 7 
OH of Wlnttrgraan • S 
nna OH • IS  
Subbine Aleokol • S 
TurpanUna • IS

( 0VBMK)$g)
AtcotMl • S 
Atplrln • 9 
■arMturalat • 10 
Balladonna • S 
aromidat • 7 
Codalna • 5 
Haadacha a CaM 

Compouddt • S 
•ran Compinindt • a  
Marpliloa, Opium • S 
darogortc • S 
‘h i f ' Madld waa « 2

10
TranduWiar* • 10

EMERGENCY PHONE NUMBERS:
PHYSICIANS

PHARMACIST

P O L IC I............................... FIRE

H O S P IT A L...................................

a m b u l a n c e ................................
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Local Boy Scout Receives 
Eagle Scout Award Wed.

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS--NEW HEATWUAFTERS SIGN— Colonel Cert L. Brunson, right, 
commander of the School of Applied Aerospace Sciences, Sheppard, shows off the new ^gn In 
front of school headquarters. The sl0i Is the result of a name change for the school, the change 
Is designed to make .Air Force training more meaningful fo the civilian community. Looking 
on are Technical Sergeant Jackie McFarland and Airman First Class Cynthia Matlock, both as
signed to the school. (OFFICIAL VS.AF PHOTO''

Defense Sec. Melvin Laird 
Addresses Sheppard Group

SHEPP.ARD AFB, TEX.AS— 
Secretary of Defense Melvin R. 
Laird will be principal spe^er 
for a breaafast to be held by 
the tklchlta Falls Chapter at 
the .Air Force Association 
(a FA' this morning.

The breakfast will be at the 
Sheppard Air Force Base Non
commissioned Officers Club at 
TU5 a.m. It Is another event 
planned In this community to 
otserA'e the 25th anniversary 
of the l ’ .S. Air Force.

This Is the first time a Sec
retary of Defense has vldted 
aeppard.

Elton Welchel, president of 
the AFa  chapter, stated that 
tickets for the breakfast are 
available to the public. These 
will be SI.SO each and may be 
picked up at the Board of com

merce and Industry In Wichlta 
Falls; the Central Ticket 
Agency, Noncommissioned Of
ficers Club and First Wichita 
National Bans, all at Sheppard 
AFB.

Following the breakfast,Sec
retary Laird will have a walk
through and briefing of various 
departments of the School of 
Health Care Sciences. Hlshost 
will be col. Bun Rowen, com
mander of the School of Health 
Care Sciences.

Secretary Laird will come to 
Sheppard from OtUahoma City, 
Okla. and go to Fort Worth fol
lowing Ms rt^t here.

Laird has sert'ed as Secre- 
Ury of Defense since Jan. 22, 
1969. When nominated, he rep
resented the Sei'enth District of 
Washington In the U.S. House

HAROLDS TV SERVICE
224 E. Third Burkburnett

Factory Autfronzed Service
RCA-CE-TRUETONE-PHILCO-MOTOROLA

5690321
CERTIFIED ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN 

MEMBER TEA
‘Service Is Our Only Business’ *

of Representatives where he 
had served continuously since 
1952. Before becoming a mem
ber at the U.S. congress, he 
served In the Wisconsin State 
Senate from 1946 to 1952.

His major Interest and com
mittee work In Congress was In 
the area of national security, 
education and health. He serv^  
on the House Appropriations 
Committee, House Oommlttae 
on .Agriculture, and various 
subcommittees Including De
fense, Labor, Health, Education 
and Welfare, and Military Con
st ruction.

IXirthg World War n he ser
ved In the l ’ .S, Navy from 1942 
to 1946. He serv'ed aboard the 
destroyer Maddox In Task 
Force 56 and Pacific Third 
Fleet. He participated In five 
battles In the Pacific and was 
wounded twice.

The secretary was bom In 
Omaha, Neb., and Ms family 
moved to .Marshfield, Wise., 
the following year. He attended 
both elementary and Mgh 
schools In .Marshjfield and re
ceived a bachelor of arts de
gree from Carol eton college 
In Northfleld, Vflnn., in 1944.

His wife Is the former -Miss 
Barbara .Masters of Indiana
polis, lad. TTiey have three 
children , John Osborne, Alison 
and David.

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
Two Boy Scouts of Troop 232 
upon sored by the 37SOth Ovll 
Engineering Squadron, Shep - 
pard AFB, became Eagle Scouts 
In a court of honor ceremony 
Wednesday night In Chapel 2, 
Sheppard.

Inducted as Eagle Scouts we re 
Douglas Carllle and Richard 
Webster.

Douglas Carllle Is the son of

Meritorious 
Serv ice  M edals  
Awarded To Two

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS-- 
The .Meritorious Service Medal 
and two Air Force Commenda
tion Medals were presented to 
people assigned to Sheppard’ s 
School of Applied Aerospace 
Sciences Thursday morning.

The medals were presented 
by Col. Carl L. Brunson, com
mander of the School of Applied 
Aerospace Sciences.

MSgt. Larry E. Kohut was 
awarded the Merttorlous Ser- 
Mce Medal tor services as the 
Air Training Command repre
sentative assigned to the A ir
craft Maintenance Branch of 
the Materiel Division, C-5 Cat
egory in Joint Test Force at 
3-.eppard from June 18, 1970 
to June 6 , 1972.

According to the citation: 
“ The exemplary ability, dili
gence, and devotion to duty of 
Sergeant Kohut were instru
mental factors In the succes
sful completion of many es
sential maintenance tralMng 
Improvement projects and pro
grams of Importance to the Air 
Force.”

The First Oak Leaf Cluster 
to the Air Force Commendation 
Medal was presented to TSgt, 
Charles R. Button. He dis- 
tlngulified himself as flight line 
section sMft supervisor, unit 
training noncommissioned of
ficer, and unit career advisor 
for the 449th Airborne NBsslle 
Maintenance Squadron, 449th 
Bombardment Wing at Klnch- 
loe AFB, Mich., from Dec. 28, 
1970, to June 16, 1972.

SSgt. Carol>n F. Blansett 
earned the commendation Med
al for meritorious service as 
accountant. Communications 
Security Account, wMle as
signed to the 1931 stCommunlca- 
tlons Group at Elmendorf AFB, 
Alaska, from June 15, 1969, to 
June 1, 1972.

Master Sergeant and Mrs. Jesse 
A. Carllle of 128 A Century, 
Sheppard. A freshman at Burk- 
tximett High School, he grad
uated from Burkburnett Junior 
High School as one of the top 
ten students. He Is a senior 
patrol leader of the troop, a 
brotherhood member at the Or
der of the Arrow, and Is senior 
den chief at Cub Scout Pack 
232.

He Is also on the staff of 
Perkins and Bowie scout camps 
and was a member of the North
west Texas Council Expedition 
this summer.

Richard Webster Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rob Webster of 
4708 Gay In Wichita Falls. He 
Is an “ A”  honor roll student 
at Hlrschl High School and is 
on the School annual staff. An 
instructor In the troop, he is 
a brotherhood member of the 
Order of the Arrow and holds 
the God and Country award.

SHEPPARD 
AIR FORCE BASE

Sheppard History Retold 
During AF 25th Anniversary

Eight Lawyers 
Admitted Monday

SHEPPARD AFB. TEXAS— 
Qght of Sheppard's military 
lawyers were admitted to prac
tice In the Federal District 
Court for the Northern District 
of Texas before Judge Robert 
Hill, the federal district Judge, 
Monday afternoon during cere
monies In the courtroom.

Those accepted were Ool. 
Norman F. Carroll, staff Judge 
advocate at Sheppard; Lt. Ool. 
William L. Often , assistant 
staff Judge advocate, Maj. Rob
ert M. Boullneau and Captains 
Melvin L. Howell, David U. 
Crosby, Larry T. Thrallklll, 
Gerald F. Bennett and Relne 
C. Lanto Jr.

Air Force Band 
Seeking Talent

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
Alr Force bands. Including the 
761st Air Force Band at Shep
pard, are seeking qualified mu
sicians to fill vacancies as 
guitarists, music arrangers, 
vocalists and string or electric 
bass players.

Women In the Air Force are 
now eligible to apply for any at 
the portions as are qualified 
Air Foret musicians now serv
ing in other career fields who 
would like to get Into the music 
business.

Interested people are Invited 
to contact Chief Warrant Of
ficer Guy Powell at 851-2966.

CLIP AND SAVE - CLIP AND SAVE - CLIP AND SAVE

BURKDURNETT CALENDAR OF EVENTS
This Calendar Is Published Monthly, On The Last Thursday Of The Month. To Place Your 

Events On The Calendar, Come By Or Cadi the Burkburnett INFORMER/STAR Before Noon 
The Preceding Tuesday.

Sun. Mon. lues. Wed. Thun. Fri. Sat.
Worship in the 
Church of your 
choice.

Booster Club 
Chamber of Com 
merce Luncheon

American Legion 
Aux. 8:00 p.m.

2

Rotary Club Noon 
- 4:00 Girl Scouts 

7:00 Lions Club 
4K)0 Jr. Scouts

3

Noon Lions Club 
1:30 Bailey Tap, 
Acrobatic classes

4

7:30 Cptimlst 
C.ofC. Dir. Mt. 
Freshman 3:15 

Rider - T

5

Bulldogs vs. 
Graham - H.

6

Drlve-In
Window Gpen Till 

Noon

Jr. Varsity vs. 
Rlder-T-10:00 ^

Worship IN The 
Church Of Your 
Choice.

8
Booster Club 
7:30 p.m. CWF

Columbus Day 
Display the Flag

9

Rotary Club-Nooi 
4:00 Girl Scouts 
7:00 Lions Club 
4:00 Jr. Scouts

10

Noon Lions Club 
1:30 - Ballet, Tap 
Acrobatic classes

11

7:30 Cptimlst 
10:00 Senior Cltize 
Traditional Colum 
bus Day

Freshman-Hlrsch 
T - 3:15 12

2:30 Missionary 
1 Federation

Bulldogs vs. 
Weatherford -T -

13

Use our convenler 
Drlve-In window 
Jr. Varsity vs. 
Hlrschi-T-10:00

14
Worship In The Booster Club Rotary Club-Noot Noon Lions Club 7:30 Cptimlst Bulldogs vs. Drive- In
Church Of Vour 4:00 Brownies 4:00 Girl Scouts 1:30 Ballet, Tap, 7:00 Cadettes Vernon - H Window
Choice 10;00 Ceramic- Acrobatic Classea 8:(X) American-

American Legion Club Legion
Aux. 8 p.m. 7:00 Llona Club Freshman-W.F. Jr. Varsity vs.15' 16 4:00 Jr. Scours 18 T.- 5:45 19 20 W.F. -  2:00 21

Worship In The ’ 4̂ 00 Cub Scouts
17

Rotary Club-Noon Noon Lions Club 7:30 Cptimlst 4:00 Brownies Drlve-In Window
Church Of Your Booster Club 4:(X) Girl Scouts 1:30 -Ballet, Tap, 10:00 Senior Citizen Bulldogs vs. Open Till Noon
Choice. Veterans Day 7:(X) Lions Club Acrobatic classea Bass Club Stephenvllle -T - Use Our Convenlen

Band Parents 7dOp.m. 4:00 Jr. Scouts 2:30 Burk Garden Jr. Vars.-Vernon Drlve-In Window
Sophomores vs. Club H- 8:00

22 Duncan-T-7:0D ^23 24 4:00 Jr. Scout8_25iFr.-Vernon-H-6:0( 27 28
Worship In The Booster Club Rotary Club-Noon

4G
Church Of Your 4:00 Girl Scouts
ChoKe. 7:00 Lions Club

Daylight Saving 4:00 Jr. Scouts
Time Ends. 29 30 Hallowe’en 31

Another Cammjnity Service Fram The

BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

by Sgt. Jim Bernstein
SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 

I was seven years old when I 
died. It was a long two years 
before I was resurrected from 
the weeds and thick, red dust.

That was In 1946. Back In 
those days, they called me Shep 
Field and Sieppard Airplane 
Patch plus a few not-so-nlce 
names.

At my resurrection In August 
of 1948, I was officially named 
Sheppard A ir Force Base, and 
they still call me that today al
though the unofflclals names 
still crop up from tlme-to- 
tlme.

I have a lot of great memories 
from 1941, that’ s when I was 
born , to 1946. Thousands of 
Army Air Corps people vl^ted 
me before going to Europe or 
Asia to fight World War II. 
After the war, many came back 
to return to civilian life.

They used me as a processing 
center for more than 50,000 
people. Ihat was my last great 
act before the demise. The 
War Department decided that I 
was surplus and began pulling 
Us people out. WltMn six 
months, I was nearly empty.

A few people stayed behind 
to care for me but In less than 
a year’ s time, they too were 
gone.

Those were a miserable two 
years . My buildings which 
were once so well cared for 
quickly fell Into disrepair. The 
paint cracked and peeled under 
the broiling Texas sun and there 
was no one to replace It.

Dust swirled through the 
cracks Into the once spotless 
offices and barracks and set
tled. No one was left to sweep 
it away.

People came looking for 
plumbing and electrical sup
plies and pulled out my usaUe 
machinery and carted It away. 
The water froze In the pipes 
during the cold winters and 
cracked the old cast Iron fix
tures open. When spring cam* 
the water spilled onto the floors 
to mix with the dirt and form 
sticky red mud.

It dlcki’t take long for the 
windows to disappear. Some 
went through natural causes like 
derbrls propelled by the harA 
winds, but many were shattered 
by mischievous kids who viewed 
my remalMng broken panes with 
glee— seconds before they sent 
a rock hurtling through the dust 
stained glass.

With no one around to cut 
the grass or control the weeds, 
It took only a few months be
fore the green varmints were 
out of control and flourising 
cn the once trimmed lawns and 
along the roadways.

And my roads, oh I TTte 
asphalt cracked and buckled 
letting the weeds sprout In the 
great breakswhllethe dirt path
ways became pitted with pot
holes and cluttered with the 
wind-strewn trash.

But those weeds! They grew 
to unheard of heights as Mgh 
as seven feet for some of the 
meanest ones. When the rehab 
party arrived In August of ’ 48, 
the leader of the crew, one 
MSgt. Robert Rickner said, "We 
could see notMng but weeds at 
first, they were as Mgh as our

heads.”  I don’t know where 
Rickner Is today, after a few 
months he m ov^ on. I am 
grateful to Ms men for the 
speedy resusltatlon they did, 
I was In pretty desperate shape.

To add to my woes, varmints 
(the crawly kln<f Invaded my 
premises and had to be driven 
out. UghI Snakes, mice and 
all their brethern were creeping 
over me unchallenged except 
for maybe an occasional owl 
or hawk or a stray coyote.

Even now, 25 years later, I 
get goose-bumps thinking at>out 
It. It WAS awful.

You’ve all seen old ghost 
towns on TV or at the moMes 
and they look good compared 
to what I resembled. TTiey’ve 
got people taking care of them, 
preserving them, but me, no 
slrl Waai’t anyone around to 
look after me. Well, almost no 
one. A few men assigned to 
the a ty  of Wichita Falls came 
out to v l^ t now and then but 
there wasi’ t much they could 
do for tMs old base.

Seven years old and a de
crepit old good-for-notMng I 
was Just lajing around and wait
ing for the world to end. That 
was me all right back In ‘ 48.

In the old newspapers they 
referred to me from tlme-to- 
tlme calling me sun-baked, des
olate, weed-covered and In a 
general stateof disrepair. Alas, 
It was truel

In the summer, one could walk 
down my ruined avenues and 
listen to the locusts buzzing In 
the bushes or watch the winds 
kick up tiny whirlwinds In the 
dust. It was silent. Just the 
Insect s and the wind or maybe 
a creaking door someplace torn 
open by a strong gust. It M-ould 
bang for hours on end until U 
fell off the hinges or another 
windy gust closed It again.

If  you squeezed your eyes 
real tight I bet you couldlma^ne 
what It had been like a few 
years earlier. All thosetroops 
and airplanes and activity .Ev
erywhere you looked, there 
were people at work (or maybe 
loafing but I was alive, con
tributing.

Now, nothing. Just a war- 
weary carcess. The low point 
of my life.

In the winter, the bone-crack
ing gust of wind would descend 
upon me bearing aiow and deet 
that created a scene cut of one 
of those far-North adventure 
films that Sgt. Preston of the 
Yukon used to make.

My resurrection began In July 
1948 M-hen the first day of my 
redecoraters arrived from 
Lackland. I was going back Into 
action, useful, alive again. It 
was wonderful!

It took them Just a few months 
to get me spruced up and pre
sentable for the ba.<dc trainees 
that would t «  coming to see me. 
I wanted to make a good Im
pression on these young men. 
They would get their first Im
pressions of the new Air Force 
with me and I wanted It to be a 
good one.

Well, to make tMngs short, 
the men did a swift and ef
ficient Job. They unloaded the 
cases of paint, pipes and nails 
fixed me up In practically no 
time at all.

They cut my weeds, repaved 
my roads and everylMng was 
great once again. A wonderful 
feeling It Is, to be alive after 
two years In death, to be con- 
tritXitlng; to be part of some- 
tMog great.

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— MIUTARY LAWYER— Colonel Nor
man F. Carroll, Staff Judge Advocate for Sheppard Technical 
TralMng Center, talks with Federal District Judge Robert Hill 
after ceremonies admitting eight Sheppard military lawyers to 
practice In the Federal District Court for the Northern District 
of Texas. Military lawyers will now be permitted to present 
cases for the prosecution at minor offenses committed by civilians 
at Sheppard AFB. (O F n a A L  USAF PHOTO BY TSGT. ROBERT 

. PAGE).

, , ,  in  a 

l im t  o f  n t t d

OWENS & BRUMLEY FUNKAL HOME
Serving you since 1921

Phone 569-3361



PIGQbY 
WIGGLY

10-oz. Bottles

• GET YO U R C A R D  
Pt^TCM ED "

 ̂ 1 2 h --
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Wkt
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2 3

1 2 I 3 L«

3 4

3 i
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T h is  w e e k 's  c o r r e c t  punch X  
S  su re  your .a rd  Is  c o r r e c t ly  punched.

All Grinds

iggly Wiggly"

Coffee

V o o t ® . ,  , o r ^ ' ’ p , ^ a t d

Swift’s

C
Due To Error In First Week's Punch;We 
Must Correct All Cards Punched In Clrcula- 
tion From This Store.

Btl. Ctn
Plus
Deposit

Kounty Kist

Golden Corn
12*01.$^ 0 0
Cans

Deterfent

Ivory Liquid
22-oz.
Bottle

5-Lb. Can

Otnuine Spring

Lamb
lV,-3Lb.Av|. " ¥ | | C  

Lb.

Sundown Coffee Cup

Only 2 9 <
With 
each 
$3 

purchase

Satin Rose Stainless

Dinner Knife
with

Jonathan

Apples M Pigfly Wiggly Frozen

Orange Juice 19« lAc
Lb. 8

Nourishing Swoot

Potatoes
Makes Good Colo Slaw!

Green Cabbage
Popsodont

Toothpaste

Lb.

Booth Fish Cakes or

c

c
6-oz.
Can

Fish Sticks
U.S.D.A. Inspoctod Cut Up

Fryers
Farmer Jonts Shcod

Fried Chicken, Turkey, Meat Loaf 
or Chopped Sirloin

Bacon
Farmer Jonoi Sli

Bologna

6%
oz.

Rolf-On Swanson Dinner*

j L V .  ; t r 0 9
Checkerboard loil-in Bag ^ 4  0 0

o>. Ww m Entrees D I

Farmer Jones Sliced Luncheon Salami or
6-oz 
Pkg

Barbocuo or Braise Beat

Short Ribs
Wolf

Lb 5 9 V  Sewing Book Closeout
All chapters available 
through Oct. 7

Complete your book now!
16-oz.
Can

FREE 100 BONUS FREE 50 BONUS FREE SO BONUS
SON NREEN STAMPS ||S0H  GREEN STAMPS | |  SON GREEN STAMPS

With this eoupan 0 purehas# af any coupon 4 purchoso of ono <t) With tins coupon 4 purchoto ot Of»o <1j
' 01 Farm er Jones u ..  r>, n ei.,c.

Sunoo Turkey All Meat W ieners Enchilada Dinner
CowPBh BOtd only at P«g|iy Wi||ii 
thrpii|h Oolpbor 1. 1172

Coupon good only at Piggiy Wiggly 
through OctoMor 1. 1172

Coupon good only at P<||iy Wtggiy 
through Octobor 1. t f 72

FREE 50 BONUS g "  FREE 50 BONUS 
SIN GREEN STAMPS II SAN GREEN STAMPS

w  FREE so BONUS I' 
SAN GREEN STAMPS

WItb tMl OPMppn ond tbo purchoAO of 
(U ft*€t ioB. Modoto With ifitt coupon and tho purchoso of 

ono <t) 3-ib Can Rtgiiy Wiggiy

Sanitary Napkins if;!| Vegetable Shortening |!i| Upton’s Tea Begs
CWMWAW awwO walw «• Otaalw laiimmiM t ri< ___ __  ̂ _̂__ __m_________ _ ____

,1 t Wim «»» CMPM m. wrcirn* ti 0|7
L  i m d l l o X t  *•■ r.mii, Sn. O 'z

>
i< ‘

FREE 50 BONUS 
SAH GREEN STAMPS

Wtth this coupon 4 ourchoso Of ono ( 1)
2 Lb Bai Simpiot

Frozen Potatoes
Coupon good only oi b>||l| Wiggly
through Octobo' 1. tS72

^ FREE 100 BONUS  ̂
SAN GREEN STAMPS

With this coupon A ouichaso ot throt O l Lbs 
or more

Ground Beef

Double S&H Green Stamps 
every Wednesday

with $2.60 purchase or morn 
excluding bttr, wine and cigarottds

( PIGGLY 
WIGGLY )

Cddpdh gbbd doty at eiggty Wiggiy 
tO fb ^  Ootoboi I, 1072

Coupon good only ot Riggiy Wiggiv 
through October 1. 1072

Coupon good only at biggiy Wiggly
through Octobor 1. 107]

Coupon good only ot Oiggiy Wiggt* 
thrpufh Octobor 1. t l 72
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Big Pasture Sen ior C lass  
Turkey D inner

O ctober 1st, 1972
H om e-M ade P lea

11:30 until 7

$1.50 Adu lts $1.00 7th G rade & Under

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

SERVICES RENTALS REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

FOR SAl.E--Monunients, na
tionally a(tvertis«Ki saones. 
Dates Out. Mrs. D.C. McNeill,
• 4 E. 3rd. Phone 569-37 53.

27-TFC
GAKAiiE ‘ A11---918 Preston, 
Fn.!,=; and '^aturdav. Metal 
lj!-'.n inlldiiiy, ; asti reinster, 
s<-ho<>l .-Kithiai,, inls< . items.

t-ltp

F >H >Al E--.steel -ates. 8 ft., 
$14.-7; ft., #17.-7; 1C ft., 
$IJ.7'.; 14 ft., C1.-7: U ft., 
JC3.-7. J. ; . v antwell. »31 
■ ropi er Road. '.69-3< 4e or 
569-r.9f,. IC-tfe

K;-.hiie -Xi'e' fluldr \k1th 
F lllD E X , <1.69 - - K iE  
Wta z.HT ■Ith IVx-A-Dlt< eal- 
sule:-, ?1.'J8 It ylt; I’harmae\.

C-l.'tp

SEiii I'i sor ler^ T n  To«'0- 
P*-r;n Vlt.i:’ u:: t. -ream. 1260 
IV Per tul • at ."If Hiarmae'..

2-3tp
FOR ; .\Lr--!!alf .'Mattress, 

snivel I'.air, I ai iiikle, Nor- 
eleo ra.’ur, to-* hain, Metal 
ta! le. ~ 'T Ave. "• »-3474,

4-ltp

...aRAGE .-ALl - - C ■ '.Ounty 
Ro.;d. ilXiv tire: , Irai es,;'la-.- 
i>en, rortaile l.eater, ' lothes, 
caoiera. I*)'* ; ri' es. ■Riur'. 
thnujt. i'at. 4-ltp

EX: TI-. .OilMAl.---Exclusive 
Di'.i'.iTsEiii ■ uou .ivallal le. 
Must ;.j\e sales jtlllt '.. i’et ‘N 

,-r , 'la Rake .Ur Drive,
Texas -•71'. - i : - :c 2-

FOR SAI.E--1969 Great Rakes 
Mot«lle Home. 12 x '■ ■ on lot 
with doul'le c;arai;e. 569-26''l. 
RiPlianl In.suranee .\aeney.

49-tfe

FOR NARF--1969 Impala , all 
white with i»>wer and air eun- 
■Btionliu’ . G«>d c-onditiiHi. All 
vlii\l Interior. Call "6)','-33ri8.

2-2tl

GAR.XGE SALE --Hurk!nr.-'U 
Uons eluR ■.■.ill ! e lui tii’. 
a lt>--.*11e -at -- re -a le  s.itur- 
.ia\ In tl.e Vac ant Inll UlU 1- at- 
ed next to Henr>’ s bak.*r> in 
downtown Burklnmett. Rrln 
;.uur unwanted items .md lunate 
them to tile Lie::- Clu! . I'luk 
around and lu. ■a'.at ;.ou have 
lone t,.en Ioom:., for. R.- 
mem! er - - S.lTCRDAV 1
T»:e Da.. 1-ln.

Joint>.l OR.ANE’S BEACTV 
SHOP. She invite.s her pre- 
lous ■■ustomers to call 569- 

1141. Takinr late appoint
m e n t  3-2te

R L l SAND TOP SHI
DHIVFWa V MATERtAL 

YARD LEVEUNG

Backhoe work, dump trucks, 
tractor rnowlnK and 

garden: plowed. Also light 
hauling.
A. I . Elliott 569-1310 or-3983

L a r r y ’ s
Buildin*! S. Mai.ntenance 
Roof Repair, ■'an«S'ter, 

Booms Patie'-sl, ■- .*ramli’ 
Tile, Floor Tile, '■̂ ■e.n 
Metal, Paintiio: and ■ ther 
cJdd J o ! '.  \-K ' " r  C arr-,
-.69-328 . 7-H'

TV and Radio Tubes Tested 
Free. Harold’ s TV Service. 
224 F. Thirl. 569-0321.
Ifciii.er Wood P.MNTING -CON- 
T R A -T "R . Frtv Estimates 
Photie -.69-05.8 ', '20 Tidal.

42-tfc
•A new Vanda H»‘.iuty Counselor 
Di'tnlcutor .\:-Mjied to This 
.Area. K.irU-r .--ales, Edual’tAh 
K a rlfr , IkJX 173, Booker, Tex.

3-4t.

OPEMNG.< For Plano Ressons. 
c all .f-3301. 4-1

\nivA'- I 1 u - 'RKER in your 
ii.xi ■■ Yrn’ ll r-all\ Isdteve it 
. -.en . j j  I resfKJt >(XIr carpets 
Witt. t!ie .'lew TrewaX Cp 4. OUt 
ItUk Stan. Remover - Use Tre- 
■*ax R’u. .'4.jmporc. Rent eleetne 
sfun.p : , r, <1. Shaintxircer 
Iknl tin. -enter. 4-ltc
V.ANRA BEAlTV counselors 
Net'disl In This .Ar«‘a. Traill 
ii-.rv for this . lirlstnia.s. Selling 
-eas i. start-her kits for S3.95. 
c all ■J-‘.''J7, Ruth Hattaway.

3-4tc

FOR RENT - - l.A M.AISON—
2 h.-droom brick, air eoiidilion- 
tsl, nicely fund .-died, fern i*d, 
'--as and water paid. Washer 
aikl clrver. 1000 E:. Sycamore. 
569-0127 or 767-4472. 1-tfc

FOR SALE;—2 lH><lrnoni house, 
air and heat, fenced yard, gar
den plot, fruit and pec-aii trees 
aikl water well. 569-1286 or 
569-3ol2. 2-2tr

FOR RENT--4 room furiii.stied 
ai’artmeiit. No pets, couple 
onl>. 511 Fast 4th .strt*et. 569-
2t‘.i'8. 4-ltc

FOR RFNT--3 t’e<lro<im htv.se, 
fen. »>d back \arl. Canxl lo
cation. Shade tn-es. 817'433- 
2607. 2-4tc

Funiishetl lU V S t FOR RENT. 
Ver> Private. Call 569-3114.

3-tfc

EUR RENT--Nlce 3 bedroom 
home with garage. Central 
heat. In good location. No 
indoor pets. Permoiuvt party 
onlv. Call 569-1454 day; 569- 
2856 night. 4-tfc

E'OR RE2'.’ T--Pasture for two 
horses. Bam, .saddle, house, 
fee>l-room. City water and 
elet trlclty. Call 569-3773.4-ltc

Pa::

-t-*;

t.AR.AcF : Al I - - Window 
R; ret-.”.:-, drape:., : tslspreaih', 
l « \ a n d  nrl.s c lothe.', anti 
mif,< . -'.I'T amore . 4-ltc

3 l ANniV GARAGE S.AI E — 
.-star- 'Uturla'-. Chlldrtv’ s, 
!a. ladle:., anti men’ s c loth- 
litt; : a! V ite:;;-;; ex-ellent .se- 
R-'tiuli of v'JUiii. :nan’ s wash and 
wear pant:-; shirt: and suit; 
lam; s, tat U-', iedijint.-j and 
au:a . 503 llilltcJt' virele, 4-ltp

c. ARPORT SARE--.'-e{ct, 28 - 
'*it. 7. A ■ Fai;ill\ Sale.
Som-tl l.T. Ufferelit ever> la>. 
.At C  l .N. Holly. 4-ltp

For -6.a r e - Llannet only u.seti 
one .ear. c^xl civcBtlon. Coll 
5':;<-2414, •* m e Po. Iw»x783,<jr 
see at 721 Maple Ave. 4-ltt

fo b  SAI E— 4 tube light fix
ture, :iiarl'le slat, toots,coats, 
purse's, rnl'c -

NOTICES

NOTICE
The Football Ikxi'ter Club 

nie*>is even .Monda;. evivlnc. 
at 7 p.m. at the IVrk Bank. 
New memler- are needeil.

NOTICE
To .All Vanda Iwautv Coun

selor- In This Area: Metnlnc
eai Monda'. at 1 tC a.tn. at 
Kainacla Inn, Wichita E all:-.

3-4tc

No'nc.'E
The Burktvmett Indei eiulent 

St hool D1 strict isai c eptlnc H'hs 
for a mainteiuiii e tnifk. -S<et.- 
iflcatioiis may be oKained at 
the office of the .Supenntendtvt, 
4.'o Glendale, IVrklvmett.Tejt.

-■sealeil bids will be ac celied 
until 4?: ! P.M., o, tol>er I. The 
iv a r l re:^er-es the right to 
reject any and or all ! id ', 

Jame:- I . Pearson 
.Sufit. of Ss .hooRs

FILL SAND 
TOP SOIL
569-3962

Cotton Cozby

Child Care
By the E)a\, Hour, or Week 
Ages: Infants to 9 years

ARTS B» wKS C«-$fts
62  ̂ E. 4th 

State Licensed 
Planned program, fenced 
yard, balanced diet,exper
ien ce  workers, constant 
supenislon.

Call 569-0371 or 
569-3646 after 5dfi 

HOCRS: 7 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
.MONDAY thru FRIDAY

Neville Apts
rumliiietl and unfuniislit*d 
ne, two and three liednvms. 
.imimng pool. Call 569- 

|io37. .Manager, .A4>t. 6, Mrs. 
>4'al Sykes, 52-4tc

LOT FOR SAI.E.--75 ft. x 100 
ft. lot. Excellent for trailer 
.space. 811 .N. Ave. D. Call 
569-2024. 4-2tc

FOR SALE IN RANDLETT— 
3 tiedroom frame home, car
peted, 2i' minute drive from 
a.eppard. ' all 281-3370. 4-tfc

For Sale
•New IJ.sting

r e d e c o r a t e d  -  Spacious 
3 heilr<K>iii hrifk home. 13/'4 
liaths, pretty kitchen, dining 
area, large IxHlnxmis, fen
d'd, vacant , ready to own 
and txijoy.

NflMOSA HEnGHTS--4 l>ed- 
rooiii bnck, central heat- 
air. 2 full l>aths. Large 
kitchen, E'eiiced. Owner 
tran.sferrwl.

r I:;15Tc 'o r a t e I ) ' - -  a nice 
two ix'dnvm home cv Syca- 
n »re  Street. lx>w down pay
ment. < onier lot. $77.00 
monthly,
PRICE KEDl’CElD 4 
nxini home. 1 3 4 laths, 
lots of ^4o^age .sjiace. E'ully 
<amete<l, large comer lot. 
Storm cellar.

$650 MOVES YOU INTO 
SPALlOUS 2 liedroom home. 
Redei'orated, new carpet In 
living room. $91.00 monthly.

SYCAMORE STREET —Good 
location on older 2 liedroom 
home. Priced right at 
$5,000 ________

FOR RENT--Nice3 bedroon 
bnck, fenced, near school. 
$115.00 monthly.

Alexander 
Agency

569-2SS1 5e9-S4S4

"Something New!"
Branch Office

G-and-H real  estate
569-0362

1308 Sheppard Road

')9 Pecan. 4-ltp

CACTV- PLANTS For Sale-- 
Aloe Plants; the mirarle heal
ing ;ilant. ’ )3 Shejipanl Road 
or I all )-2494. 4-2tp

F'jR .'.ARE — Early .Ameliiali 
living room -vile, complete; 
tatje l a m i e n d  tables, and 
'■irffee ta!les, 2 roi k e r '^ n v -  
Ure ironer, and 2 :ed rvm  
suite.s, dai.i.sh modem, ‘ Op- 
pertoi. e refrigerator. Call 
569-373" .iftiT 5:30 p.m. or 
see at « "  .<y> amore Ciriie.

4-lt.'

* '* 8 :»*nneville CRe, loaded, 
$1 ,j7 ',')0.
* ‘ 66 I e.Mali.s -Sfvrt Cpe, 
power, autonutli . <575.00.
* ‘ >.(1 Ford Pickup, 6 cyl
inder, siandanl, one owner,

Jerrv Kemp
_____ >.9-1853___________

GARAGE SALE--Thurs., Fn ., 
and Sat. *1 William’ s Drive.

4-ltc

Houser s 
M o wer Shoo

■Tune ups and repairs on all 
makes. C rank ̂  aft s straight- 
lined. Scissors .<4iarpened. 
807 E. 4th St.

3-3t( I 
I

NOTICE I
The Burktvmett Independent | 

School District Is aicetitln. • 
sealed bids for the followin.' . 
i.-hool buses: !

1 1962 Chevrolet ,8 cylinder, j 
54 passenger, clean, **11; j

1 I960 Chevrolet, cylinder,
48 Pa.'senger, needs repair,“ 3;

1 I960 Dodge, 8 t ylinrier,
60 Passenger, clean “ I".

These buses can tielnspei te*! 
at the Iv.s barti l0( ated on the 
Evrklvmett High School Cam
pus.

fJther vehii les for sealed 
bids:

1 1956 Ford, 6 <;.linder,
.station Wagon, Rougli;

1 1952 Chevrolet 1 1.̂ 2 Ton
Stake Bed Tmck.

CThls truck not tol<e released 
until replacement Rs made).

Sealed :'ids will l>e arcejited 
until October 9, 1972, 4:00 p.m.

Bids should be turned in to 
the Hurklumett Independent 
School District AdmlnistratKv 
•office, Box 308, Evrklvmett, 
Texas 76354.

The Board reserves the light 
to accein or reject any or all 
bids.

James L. Pearson 
.Sui<t. of Schools 

3-3tc

AATER WELLS DRILLED 
R'M PS REPAIRED-

RICHARD VAISEMAN 
767-3537 
UCENSED

5130 Professional Drive 
AAlchlta Falls, Texas

40-12tc

4 BEDROOMS, 1 l/'2 b.tths on Jewell--CAA:CH of course! 
^  Payments low. Occupanev NOW! HURRYI:lM(LOW EQUITY).

THORTON’ S REPAIR 
SHOP

All makes washer and 
dryers, keys made, hoes A 
scissors sharpened, htcy- 
cle repair. 415 N. Ave. B. 
Pho. 569-3155. 22-TFC

Pays hospHa*/surgical bills
•• p«'8on bwaitP msw'gnct c«n

^ b  Carter
fZ .... ;n  -*10 Ave. C

569-2902

SEWING WANTED In My home. 
Reasonable. Experience with 
we.stem wear. I l l  S. Ave. F.

* Tf-

T&T
Cement

Construction
408 E. 2nd St. FVrklvmett 

569-1762
EXISTS NO MORE 
FOR THE BEST 

Ivvded and Insurefl

FOR SALE — I.ambretta 200 cc 
motor .vo«*er, 4367 actual 
miles. $175.CKi. ALSO lady 
Yamaha, 50 cc hike. 2,445 
actual miles, $150.00. Both 
miming now. (.all 299-3361.

4-2tc

MOTOR VEincLE AL’ CTION
Burktvmett Police Depart

ment will auction three v»^c les  
which Include:

O' I960 Oldsmohlle 4-door 
VlN«608TrJ7705 bearing a 1972 
Texas license *GCV847.

(2) 1958 OldsmoWle Statlcv 
Wagon \TN4<587X01356 tiearing 
a 1972 Texas license GDN394.

(3) 1966 Rambler Retiel, 2- 
door \T.N#6KF97K10378 liear- 
Ing a Wyoming Lhen.se 5-9228.

The acutlon will lie Octolier 
18, 1972 at lOSlO A.M. at 621 
West 3rd Street, Burktvmett, 
Texas. 4- tc

FOR SALE— 1957 (3ievrolet 
Tmck, $300.00; 1970 Impala 
Chevrolet, $1,950 . 508 E. 3id. 
Call 569-1584 after 4p.m. 4-ltc

Sewing Machine Repairs. 
.All Makes-Models 

.All Work GUARANTEED 
REASONABLE RATES 

f  all 569-2687
51-2tp

Political J 
Calendar*

★

3 BEDROOMS On kuby— .ALso with 1 1/2 laths. CAACH 
(Total Electric). .All In fine .shape and waiting for luckv you! 

(LOW IXfLlTY)

3 BEDROOMS on ODliege--An older home, Ivt In mint 
conation with payments well under $90.00. (LOW BQLITV).

MORE THREE DEDRl*'''M.s on Jan, on Vaughn, and on 
Harwell. Brick home on Harwell has over 15 pecan trees 
and good well.

( cTTWSsE C»iE)

160 ACRES of prime farm land 6 miles north and 4 miles 
east of Gran(ifleld, Oklahoma. Priced for Sellingl!!!!
OTHERS TO CHCX3SE FROM? YOU BETCHA!!!!!

AT LAST
Gene and Helen Stine, owners of Oand-H Real Estate are 
pleased to aiuicvnce the opening of a new branch office in 
Burktvmett. The new office will be located at 1308 
Sheppard Road (formerly Unique Beauty Shop) and Is open 
for Ivsiness beginning today. Our hevrs will be from 9a)0 
a.m. until 7S)0 p.m., Mofiday through Saturday. You are 
cordially Invited to stofi by and meet and vld t with the 
people viio really are G-and-H Real Estate. Our associates 
will be hosting the new office on alternate days. If yev have 
a preferred agent and he Is not on duty, please feel free to 
call him at home or at tvr main office, telephone 723-1459.

CVU.R HOSTS)
Marie Tinsley - --------------------- - Home 569-0033
Elmer Larry Ford, USAF R etired-------- -Home 855-2936
Karl K ing----------. . . . . ------ ----------- -Home 855-5214
A1 McFarlaiie, USAF Retired - —  . . .  - -Home 855-4653 
(jordon Blair, USAF Retired - - -  - —  - - Home 855-2193 
Bert Pandy, USAF Retired......................... Home 322-1002

6-AND-H REAL ESTATE
569-0362

THE FOLLOWING CANDI
DATES HAVE AUTHORIZED 
THE BURK BURNETT INFOR- 
•MER/STAR TO ANNOUNCE 
THEIR c a n d id a c y  IN THE 
RESPECTIVE o rn c E s , 
SUBJECT TO THE POUTI- 
CAL PARTIES IN THE GEN
ERAL ELECTION.

U.S. REPRESENTATIVE 
13fh District 

Reo. Graham Purcell

FOR RENT—Fuml.shed 2 bol- 
room duplex and 3 room furn
ished hcvse, water Mil [old on 
both and close to Ivsiness se< - 
tlon. Cill 569-2077 or 569- 
2774. 4-tfc

FOR RENT--3 large room furn
ished house. Water paid. P ri
vate entrance. 508 E. 3rd. 
Call 569-1584 after 4p.m. 4-ltc

QUAUTY SEWING at reason
able rates. Call 569-1083 . 4-4tc

WANTED— One part-time ex- 
I>ertenred dependable individual 
to manage 1,000 hen, egg pro
ject. Call 723-8186 for Angus 
Thompson or Monte Lewl.s.

.Selling Burk
A CHACKIJNG HRE AND 

FUCKEIUNG SHADOWS In 
this 24’ X 30' den. 4 bed
room brick. 1 3/4 laths, 
central heat - air. Large 
storage hcvse. Covered 
patio, f»»nced yard.

MOST UVABLE HOUSE 
FOR LEAST MCMJEY— Re
decorated 3 liedroom frame. 
Attached garage. Fenced 
yard. Near school. $10,300.

coNVEFfTEST t 6 m o st
EVERYTlflNG— Two large 
liedroom s, 1 lath. Utility 
room. Garage with upstairs 
room. Nice yard. $8,500.

COUNTRY Across
line In Clay County, 15 min
utes from lase. Cine acre, 
three liednxim, rede< orated 
frame. All paneled, 1 1/2 
laths. Double garage, lam , 
deef> pond. $14,250.

FOR MR. H X -IT —119 West 
College—100’ x 150’ lot with 
hcvse, large pecan ti'ees. 
$5,000.

HERE’S THAT STARTER 
HOME—3 liedroom frame. 
Den or dining. Two baths. 
Hardwood floors. Cellar, 
com er lot. $6,500.

INEXPENSIVE-NOT CHEAP 
Three liedroom brick. Den- 
kltchen romlinatlan. Cen
tral heat-air. 2 laths. Two 
car garage. Fenced. Dish
washer.

COtTN'fl^V" I j l IS ’G— One 
Acre. 2 car garage. AH set 
for mohtle home.

Loise Bean 
Realty

569-2321 569-3985

ANTIQUES
#ToIew are  0  Cast Iron Door Stops 

#  W.W.l Copper Shell-Cases

9  English Oak Book Table 
a  Cast Iron Dog Still Bank 

Call for appointment 569-2020

)

Will Bonham 
The "Brute” 

Barber Shop
766-8092

1318 HARRISON STREET 

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

Reg. Haircuts $2.00 
Style $5.50

APPaNTMENTS 
PREFERRED

HELP WANTED—Interviewing 
for Vanda Beauty Counselors 
each Monday, 10:30 a. m. 
Rmada Inn, Wichita Falls. 3-4tc

WANTED—Used Pianos. Will 
pay c a ^  or trade. Call 569- 
8136 or 569-1113. 4-ltc

WANTED - - Ladles For 
Telephone Solicitation Work. 
Call from your own home. Call 
569-8136 or 569-1U3 or come 
to 211 E. 3rd street; Burklvr- 
nett. 4-ltc

FOR SALE- - Young female 
Basset Hound. Spayed. $25.00. 
Call 569-0357 after 6 p.m. or 
on weekends. 4-3tc

FOR SALE BY OWNERS- - 
3 bedroom brick home, fenced 
back yard, trees, c(x>k stove, 
refrigerator, washer and cur
tains. Call 569-2788 or 569-
2 ^ ____________________  ̂ 3-tfc

FOR SALE
BRAND NEW 4 liedroom, 2 
bath brick, carpeted, living 
room , hall and liedroom. 
Spacious kitchen. Built - In 
range, double-garage.

NOTiaN(n5CW5?7TX - -3 
bedroom brick, 1 1/2 baths, 
tvilt-ln range and garbage 
disposal. Central heat-air. 
Fenced.

NEAT 2 bedroom frame, 
carport, $5,500 . Vacant.

IMMEDIa Y e POSSESSION— 
3 bedroom frame, carpeted. 
$6 ,000.

2 MOI)JLf! H6m E LOTS — 
Fenccxl, city utilities, 100’ 
X 150’ . $2,500. Terms.

Jo Smith Realty
Phone 569-3490

CARDS of THANKS

CARD OF THA.NKS 
I would like to express my 

appreciation for the acts of 
kindness during my stay In the 
hospital and con^ement at 
home. Thank you for the 
prayers, visits, and flowers. A 
special thanks to the HoUls 
Guffey family and the 'Tom 
Crawfords for caring for my 
children during this time. May 
Cod bless each of you.

Shirley Dorsey

CARD OF THANKS 
We ^ncerely appreciate the 

thcvghtfUlness and kindness ex
tended to us by our nelghtvrs 
and friends at the time of the 
loss of our loved one. TYiank 
everyone for the cards and 
beautiful flowers and also do
nations made In mothers’ mem- 
or7 . We want to especially thank 
the ladles who served the nice 
dinner. Your prayers and words 
of comfort extended to us have 
been a great blessing we will 
always remember.
Charley C. Hawhee & children

I

CARD OF THANKS 
Words cannot express our 

appreciation for all the wonder
ful deeds that were done for us 
during the Illness and loss of 
our loved one.

We especially want to thank 
every<xie for their prayers, vis
its, the food and the beautiful 
flowers.

May God bless all of you. 
The family of R.G. Redman 

Mrs. R.G. Redman 
Mr. & Mrs. Wayne Redman 

Mr. & Mrs. Du reward Redman
Mr. ii Mrs. Chester Todd

“ What’ll I tell my wife?*’

Tell her youhaveINCOME 
INSURANCE that will pay all 
medical and household Mils 
when yev are disal>led with 
Injury or illness.

WAMPLER
INSURANCE AGENCY

SECURITY & SERVICE 
203 NO. AVE *0* 

BURKBURNEH PH. 569-1461

Rentals «  i a- c i SalesBurk C am p er Sales
Pickup Campers & Covers
QuaUty Built Campers J IM  BROWN
^lecial Orders For Your Needs

Burktvrnett Expressway Exit
Bus. Ph. 569-0212 
Res. Ph. 569-0137

Weekly

J fe a lth

from Joe Gillespie

The risk of a heart attack 
can be greatly reduced in 
many persons by a small 
change in living habits. For 
heart health, things to avoid 
are: excessive weight . . . 
eating too mut rich food 
. . . cigarette iok 'ng . . . 
not getting enough %. xiie.

/ *q W ^

302 E. 3rd ST. 
BURKBURNETT PH. 569-2251

WANTED
‘ >abyslttlng and light hou.sekeep- 

QU ark. 4-tfc Must have own car and be
able to pick up children from 
school. Call 569-1085 after 4 
p.m. 4-tfc

SALE
COLOR TV's

ALL MODELS-ALL SIZES 
SAVINGS ARE GREAT-SERVICE INCLUDED

Bills T .Y ., Furn. & Appl.
301 N. Ave. D Burkburnett

D i l l #  A I I T A  I I A D I I I T U T D  A W l / * A  ** Doesn’t Cost Any More To SUREBUY AUTO LIABILITY From The | RAVIiLERS INSURANCE L O .  HOWARD CLEMENT - Agents - RANDY CLEMBMT
303 AVENUE C PHONE 569-3333

I


